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ENGUsycn
Shakespeare Scenes Draw Very 

SiwH Atsdieoce

A deUglttfiil eras section of tbe 
erer-Urlng magle of Bhakespesre's
vorks was exceUently presented In-tbe 
Agricultural Han. Dnnean. on Friday 
evening by tbe noted EngUih actors, 
ifr. LesUe Manners and BUM Jesslea 
Da)e*Lee.

For tbs lover of Shakespeare It was 
A refreshing exennton ttuough many 
fiwWaw scenes. whDe to anyone seek* 
lag an introduction to bis famous 
plays nothing more oould be desired 
In one evening. It was unfortunate 
that barely 50 persons were present to 
enjoy these fine portrayals.

Throughout the many varied roles, 
so Quickly changed. Mr. banners was 
qui^y able to make each character 
real and different, injecting a person 
ahty unfailingly true to th^ best tra* 
ditlons of Shakespeare.

In Many Bolea
He was equally at home in his por

trayal of Hamlet's rebuke of his Queen 
mother and subsequent tender good
night: the splendklly sarcastic ora* 
tlon of Antony over Caesar's body; 
when as Jacques his melancholy buf
foonery changes to the 
philoa^lhy of life which ends “sans 
evexythlng**: down to the boisterous, 
farekml t^tog of Katherine by Pe- 
teuchlo.

BCsi Dale*Lee was pardeularly good 
as Hamlet's mother, as Portia and as 
Katherine. She sang several numbers 
sweetly.

The scenery was simple, the few 
pnmertles standing out strikingly 
against a background of green cur
tains. Most notable and commends
was the dietton of both actors.

Two VIelarla glris who have joined 
tbe eompany provided attractive addl* 
ttons to the propamaa. MlM Marjorie 
Hkneen phiyad aeveral piano eeleettons 
■■TMt *awxipawyltbg thrOQ^XIUt.
ms Mnrwn ant, t«o excel
lent dknee Intopielatlooi: Bomon 
HMuto (Schumann) mmI Humming bird 
aaoee. 'VBamo end JuUet" (Ooonod).

Mr, Wonnere and Dele-Ine (bl- 
lows;—

MOroooo casket aeene from “The 
Bderebant of Venice"; diaraeten. Por
tia end tte Frinoe of Moreoeo.

Seene from “Hamlei.** including Act 
3. Scene 4; cbaiacteES, Hamlet and 
tbe Qaeen.

Antony's oration over the body of 
Casear. from ''Julius Caesar."

Kicerpt from *The Merchant of 
Venice.** tncludlng trial scene; cbarac 
ten. Shyloek and Portia.

Scene from “As You Like It"; char
acters. Jacques (the melancholy phll 
oeopher) and Rosalind; place, the 
Forest of Arden: Introducing "Blow, 
Blow, Tboa .Winter Wind.'

Aicerpt fr^ 'The Taming of the 
Shiew"; characters. Katherine and 
Pettucblo; Scene 1. Kathertne*s Home 
<tlM wooing): Seene 3. Petruehlo's 
Home (after the wedding); S^ene 3, a 
street (gurrender).

Proprietors Chan^ At 
Black Gat Restaurant

3dr. Hairy Boeka. who has been pro
prietor of tbe Black Oat restaurant 
for the last IS months, has disposed 
of tlM business to Mr. J. A. Macdon
ald, formerly of Bdmonton, wbo took 
over on Sunday.

Mr. Brew many friends
here andJils departure Is regretted. He 
left(on Sunday for Salt Lake City, 
where he wHI renew his imrlitinn 
with' Puhllx Theatres Inc. It Is Indef
inite as yet where be will be stationed. 
BCre. Bedes is staying with her/bro
ther. Mr. J. Devltt, QroA^ until her 
husband gett settled.

In Mr. Mkodonald, Duncaxi gains 
another boslnms man of experience 
and standing. He was secretary-treas
urer of t^ North-West Biscuit Com
pany at Bdmonton for many years, 
disposing of his Interests at the time 
of $Ha MmaTgemftMfm With the 
Biscuit Company, subsequently he was 
associated with the packing industry. 
He is accompanied Mrs. Macdon
ald and their son, Ian. Both Blr. and 
Blrs Macdonald originally hall from 
England.

Telephone Staff Pays 
Surprise Visit: Gift

A very Jdly time was spent on Wed
nesday evening at the homo of Blr. and 
Mrs. J. Crttebley. ReUngferg Road, 
when the staff of tbe B.O. Telephone 
Co. paid a surprise visit to Bliss Doro- 
they Orltehley, a member of tbe. oper- 
adng staff.

MIm Crltchley was presented with a 
sliver cable centre, which was daintily 
concealed beneath the fdds of a 
Dutch doll's skirt. Music and compe- 
Utlons occupied a large part of the 
evening. MIm P. Mowbray and Miss 
D. CasUey were in charge of refresh
ments.

Others present were Bln. B. Castley. 
and the BUsms O. Whidden. Q. Ken- 
nett, O. Oritchky, O. MeKemde. D. 
Sebotes, A. Aftbur. P. Oolk, BL Tombs, 
1. Tneidale. and XL Brag, Victoria

Priscilla Circle Makes 
Pretty Gift To Member

Mre. D. P. Altchlioa, who. with hor 
daughter. laugoRt, left on Saturday 
to reilde at MIMlon, woa entertained 
by Prtscllla Olrele of Duncan United 
Church at the home of the circle 
leader. Mn. C. R Downman. on Wed
nesday evening lut There were 18 
present

Mrs. Altchlson, a former Priscilla 
member, was presented with a pretty 
cup and saucer by Mrs. Downman. on 
behalf of the members. Progressive 
and stettonary auetton bridge then 
followed. Winners were: progressive, 1. 
Mrs. A. R. Mann; 3, Bfrs. j. L. Blalt- 
land; consolatkm. Bm. O. W. Blssett; 
stationary auetlOD. Mrs. J. H. Ash.

Supper was served from a long table 
prettily decorated with autumn flow
ers. AppredkUon of Blrs. Altchlson's 
work in the drele and regret at her 
leaving was voiced by the members.

ST.JOHN^ SUPPER
Record Attendance At Annual 

Harvest Event

with an unsurpassed attendance of 
350 persons, St John's annual harvest 
sapper In the Rex Ball on Thursday 
evening, proved an outstanding suc
cess. »

Tbe record breaking gathering In
cluded 50 who. after the
supper, proved IrrepreaBlble in their 
demand for fun and completely mon
opolised fiftnr tm 8 o’clock
with their noisy mfrtH pw»gnHT»g
games.

Thdr entertainment, which Included 
Tjooplty-Lqo", “Phrman In the Dell," 
and othor popular gimca, waa kxAed 
after by tbd Her. and Mrs. A Blich- 
loger. Mlaa H. Roykr. Mn. X. W. 
Natl. Mr. R K. Oakna and many 
othen.

nollala* MJayad 
FoOowtnx tbe ttUe tota- 

dancing waa on]«yad by the odulta 
and older hoya and girk. Pine muaie 
woa euppUad ^ Mr. O. Woeko, drumo, 
end Mr. W. MhiAcay, plam. The ohll- 
di«n ohona onoa ..og^ during .tlia
daaaa£~TuaiSg:w~fen6^ fss?
Mina for a “brownie."

Prognoalve bridge 19a pmyed by 
tbe older people. Smn or o^t toblea 
were mode up. A ooke presented ea 
lint prlie ww won by Mza. T. Pitt, 
partnered by Mr. A. R Oreen.

To keep everyone cool. Ice cream 
woa dirtrlbuted from on adjoining 
oounler by the MUsea Una Peircett. 
Loonie Tanglolt, Sheila Dwyer and 
otbeto.

tepper Woefctea
Mn. J. Fletcher, a member of the 

church committee, kindly convened 
tbe cupper, and was aamted In this 
itupcndous talk by many willing and 
able helpen.

Among tbeeo were Mn. J. a Rob- 
Inun. Mn. a a. SonfOrd, Mn. W- M. 
Maolartllan and Mrs. Noel, decant
ing supper tables: Mn. W. Ptevuet. 
Mta. Blachlager, Mn. A R RobbisoD 
and Mn. R Onham. Mttlng oupper 
toblea: Mrs. T. Pitt, Mrs. S. R Klrk- 
hom. Mrs. J. R Saunders Mrs. A D. 
I. Mustart, Mn. O. V. Jams, Mrs. 
Langloli. Mn. M. a Bradley, Mrs. W. 
Doldje, Mrs. W. a Owyn. Mrs. A D. 
Thorpe. Mn. D. Douglas. Mn. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. W. a Corlteld, Mrs. P. 
a. Cbrlstmoa, Mn. O. Oolk and Mr. 
T. put, preparing the food^

Mr. A a RoUnsoA Mr. Calms. Mr. 
a R Kirkham, .Mr. B. J. Oreig, Mr. 
W. s. Qwyn and Stuart BelUy, Henry 
T.angiftU Melvin neteber, Jack Law- 
lees and WIU Dobson acted os waltero.

Mr. R Orahom and Mr. a O. San
ford hod charge of the door.

FIRE TAKES HOME
Bums Very Day Family Rehtrns 

To Occtfpy It
Plre on Bfonday evening totally de

stroyed tbe home of Bir. Isaac Allard, 
Norcross Road.

Tbe blase started from tbe roof. It 
was first noticed about 4 pjn. by Blr. 
Allard. By the time help arrived it had 
got such a good bold that resistance 
was impossible, so neighbours 
friends busied themselves In removing 
the furniture, which was nearly all 
saved.

Bfr. and bits. Allard and family, wbo 
that day were returning from a sum
mer spent at Bdaple Bay, were getting 
the house In readiness for the winter. 
They bad a big fire going In tbe front 
room and a large bonfire burning out
side. It Is thniygHt ^.Hat apaplpg sprcud 
from the bonfire to the moa on the 
roof.

Water on the lot Is obtainable only 
from a well This mariw the fighting 
practically an ImposstelUty. The house 
had no telephone.

Tbe building was a five-roomed 
bungalow and was only partially In
sured. It was built by Bfr. S. H. Lukin 
Johnston, then editor of The Oowlctaan 
Leader, about 1^11. He resided there 
untfl early in 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Allard are for the pres
ent living St Ma;de Bay. Their friml- 
ture was moved by a.traek sent up by 
the MunSotpaBty of North Cowtehan. 
They are undoolrtsd whether to re
build.

SEWERAaSYSmi
North Cowichan Acts Oa PUn 

For Chcnufxifa
In taking steps for the Installation 

of a sewerage system In the Obe- 
malnus Townslte area, North Oowlch- 
an Council at their meeting on Thurs
day morning, passed the following 
resolution:—

"Whereas the council have proposed 
to tbe provincial government t^t a 
sewerage system be constructed in tbe 
Cbemalnus Townsfte area, at an ap- 
IHtudxnate cost of $14,000, as an un
employment relief undertaking, and 

“Whereas the provincial government 
have verbally given their approval to 
this proposed work and have recom
mended It to the Dominion govern
ment for their aproval 

*'Therefore be It resolved that the 
clerk be authorized to have the neces
sary by-laws drawn up which shall 
provide for tbe work to be carried out 
under the provisions of the Initiative 
Plan of tbe Local Improvement Act, 
and In accordance with Section 54 
(method of procedure) thereof."

The clerk. Mr. H. M. Ancell. was 
also Instructed as follows:—

“1. To apply to the department of 
lands for the cancellation of that part 
of tbe Cbemalnus Foreshore Reserve 
hecessary to allow for the construc
tion of a sewen^ outlet; .

“2. To stake and apply for a lease 
sufficient In area to allow tbe con
struction of a sewerage outlet;

"3. To ask consent of tbe Victoria 
Lumber and M*"^if**^***^"g Go. Lti 
to the granting to t>y> municipality of 
an easement to tbs muntetpaUty on 
Lot 153 of an atsR saffldeDt to allow 
for the propoiod oonohmetlon of a 
oeirerace oatlet:

To hare drawn up the nfoenary 
Iv-lawa In eannaetlon with the boe- 
gotnc."

CasTCaM
North Oowlcbon delofatoo to the re- 

cent convention of the Union of Brit- 
Ith Columbia MunIcIpaMaaa raoom- 
mend and nig(eat certain Improre- 
ments in handling of the oooven- 
tton.

. first two auggeiltnwtore that alj 
present sbonld be aUe to bear pnver- 
ly, and that addrresw abould be given
a position (Ut tho pmgr^mtwR
It was also recommended thet reaotu- 
tlODS for tbe'eonvoitton be received 
only tip to a certain date, which 
would allow time for the resolutions 
rftmmitjoy to dosl wttb t****Tn Sub
mit their recwnmetulatlnns at an early 
session of convention, tbe tecom*
mi»nriAMftf>g to pe Mrwritati^ tO the
delegates in a clearly printed form 
just prior to ()>»<** Hdktpg presented to 
the convention, with reasons for the 
recommendations stated clearly in the 
printed form.

During the time In which unemploy
ment relief work Is In force the coun
cil will accept the offer from the-clerk 
of a 10 per cent reduction In his sal
ary. Awfi offer from t***
assistant clerk for a five per cent re- 
tiuctlon.

Cheareioas Beaeh Bcaerve
The department of advised riiw 

pMwmHi tiu^ AT^ order-ln-council haa 
been passed placing a reserve on tbe 
Cbemahuis beach

Tbe Invitation from Cowlchan Soci
ety of Psychology to attend a meeting 
for the betterment of local Interests, 
was ackzMwledged and tbe council win 
endeavour to attend.

H. ffAinu nHAmAtmtf:, requested 
permission f(v eHo <th«tAiiAtkrm of 
SOO-gallon atonge goa tank at the foot 
of Oak Street. He wffl be DOtltlcd that 
before any action can he token tbe 
Are nunhil will have to approve the 
requeat.

An application from Mk. a P. John- 
eton for the poeltlon of oloctrlcol In
spector In the monlclpalltr, was laid 
over till the next meeting.

Tbe roed engineer, Mr. J. OUhert. 
win he Inetructed to have locks put 
on the nothing houses at Obemalnus 
and the beach seate cared for during 
tbe winter.

Relief woric in the municipality con
tinues to absorb from 40 to 50 men. 
All work Is being satisfactorily attend
ed to and conditions among the men 
are also satisfactory, it Is stated. 
Wages are $2.80 per day.

Accounts amounting to I4.154A9 
were passed for payment. The council 
decided to Invest sinking l.-nds on 
hand amounting to $4,000. All mem
bers were present.

Organizadons Join
To Hold Card Party

St Edward's -Altar Society and the 
Knights of Oolambus held a successful 
card party In the K. of P. Hall on 
Tuesday evening of last week. Attend
ance numbered 100. Presidents of the 
organizations, Mrs. H. P. Swan and 
Bir. Hector Bfaikh, had general super
vision. Winnen at Cards were:—

Progressive Ruction bridge—Ladles, 
Bfrs. o. L. Boekham: men. BCr. J. K 
Saunders. Qpntraet—Bfrs. A. B. Slee. 
Stationary fuctlOQ 7-Ladles. Mrs. N. 
O. Kibler; men, Mr. John Olbb. Five 
Hundred —lAdtea. Bliss B. A. Potts; 
men. the Rev. Father Lemmens, who 
conceded his prise to Mr. J. W. Chas
ter. Junior five hundred—A. CoUlard.

In charge of cards were: Dr. H. P. 
Swan, contract and stationary auc
tion; Blr. P. B. Garber^', progressive 
bridge; and Blr. -A. D. Martlnlch, five 
hundred.

Bliss Kathleen Brown was the win
ner of a tombola, the prize for which 
was a fancy cushion. A chance went 
with every admission ticket.

Tbe members of the Junior Altar 
Society were very popular with their 
management of “Bingo." They also 
served coffee.

Dancing was enjoyed until about 
one o'clock to tbe music kindly pro
vided by Mr. B. B. RyaU.

Mrs. J. Blarsh. BHss L. E. Baron and 
BITS. F. B. Carbexy. with other mem
bers of tbe society, were in charge of 
the supper. Bfrs. A. X. Rey. Blrs. O. 
C. Brown, -and Mrs. A. M. Hoddlng 
were responsible for the pretty table 
decorations. Mr. George Smith was at 
the door.

« The purpose of tbe special conven
tion of the King’s Daughters, which is 
to be held on October 80 in Victoria, 
is to consider a resolution covering the 
HAMfUng over of Duncan Hosfdtal to 
the Hospital Association, tbe associa
tion .to assume the mortgage. If this 
passes, the association will take full 
control of the Institution at tbe be
ginning of the new year. Legal diffi
culties have delayed the transfer and 
led to this action.

Water, shooting 30 feet up In the air 
from a leak in the high pressure water 
main, just north of Plaskett's Oarage, 
was a source of interest fog. all chil
dren on their way to school on Wed
nesday morning last The jet resem
bled a giant geyser. Lesks in a main 
of this sort are not common,

CHOIR OFF
Mole Voice* To Begin Practices 

Neat Moodar

Despite man* other attractions, the 
nuettne In ttie Asnculturol BoU on 
Thondojr evnUng, called for the pur- 
pose of organiring a iwaIa choir In the 
Cowlchan dlgtrlet. was attended by 
sane‘34 men.

Fidlowliig ore ttfp egteeirs elected; 
BCr. -John Titelp.lplteltfcPt; icr B.' B. 
Nai^ vtce-praeldent;- Mr: A. J. John 
son. eeeretafy; BCr. A. B. Robinson, 
treasurer: Mr. J. N. O’NelU. librarian; 
BCr. A. K RoUnson. Itr. F. O. Alder- 
sey and BCr. P. R. Dobson, executive 
members: BCr. W. A. Willett, conduc
tor; and Mr. W. BC. AOeeter. associate 
conducts.

A tentative set of rules and regula- 
latlons was adopted and the member
ship fee set at $2.00 per annum. 6t. 
John’s Hall was selected for practiOes, 
the first of which , will be held on 
Monday next, under the leadership of 
Blr. Willett

Mr. WUlett stressed the fact that 
the choir would for the present meet 
together for the sheer j^ of music. 
No thought should be entertained of 
a pubUe appearance for some time to 
come.

Mr. Johnson reported tbe kindly as
sistance offered by Bfir. Frank Tupman 
of the Victoria BCale Choir, and BCr. 
P. J. Bebl of the Arlon Club. In plac
ing music at the diqMsal of the choir.

BCr. O. G. Balss was present and 
kindly offered the Capitol Theatre for 
tbe use of tbe choir whetf the occas
ion arrived' to put on a concert. The 
offer was gratefully accepted.

The selection of a name for the or- 
ganlretion was held over until later. 
Some wish to use **Cowlcban*' In the 
title; others to employ a musical name.

AVERAGRSEASON
Tennis Ends After Normal Ron 

—Rain Curtsils Play
Tennis players bare enjoyed an 

average season at both Duncan and 
South Cowlchan l«wn Tennis Clubs. 
Play, however, was considerably short
ened both In June and September, 
owing to the heavy rains.

For this reason league matches at 
the Duncan club remained unfinished. 
South Cowlchan did not enter the 
Lower Island league this year, outside 
matches being In the form of friendly 
games.

The open tournaments at the Dun
can club, although there were fewer 
entries than last year, nevertheless, 
compared favourably with those In the 
larger towns. Tlie standard of play 
was well maintained.

Membership at South Cowlchan was 
much the same as last year. Eric

WaCOWffiGUESTS
LO.D.E. Provtscial Convention 

Held In Duncan
The Cowlchan district, through 

Cowlchan Chapter, LODK.. on Tues
day and Wednesday entertained tbe 
Provincial Chapter. LODK.. for their 
senu-annual meeting. Up to the time 
of going to press the convention had 
proceeded with exceptional success, 
the regUtraUon of delegates and Tu
tors being greater than anticipated. 
Tbe total at noon yesterday, including 
23 Cowlchan Chapter members, was 
99.

The convention proper began yes
terday morning with tbe assembling 
of delegates at the K. of P. Rail under 
the guiding hand of Blrs. Curtis 
Sampson, Victoria, provincial presi
dent.

Standard bearers from tbe various 
chapters gatlicred In the vestibule and 
marched forward Intd line up at the 
^ont near the positions of the execu
tive representatives. Then followed 
the National Anthem, salutation of tbe 
Flag, and prayer.

Tbe address of welcome to the visi
tors was delivered by Mrs. H. P. Swan, 
regent of Cowtehan Chapter. The re
ply. by Mrs. H. C. Layard. Sidney, was. 
owing to her late arrival, read by a 
fellow member.

Morning
Routine buslnen. tbe roll call, cot- 

respondence. resolutions and reports of 
standing committees made a very full 
agenda until 12.15, when adjournment 
was taken and the visitors were the 
guests of Cowlcban Chapter for lunch
eon at the Commercial Hotel.

Afterwards they gathered at the 
Memorial Cross where, with the stand
ard bearers forming a guard of hon
our. a wreath was laid by the presi
dent

BCayor B. P. Prevoet on behalf of 
the cltlans. extended a welcome to tbe 
proTtneial chapter and wished the 
convention every success, adding that 
his knowledge of the good work done 
by the local chapter assured him that 
the efforts of the provincial body 
would be of great worth. He hoped 
ttat tte ladies would take time to eee 
our beanfiftU district

on behalf jot the president and 
members of Cowlchan Branch, Cana
dian Legluo, B£r. Kenneth F. Duncan 
Joined the mayor In extending a wel
come. “In maintaining loyalty to tbe 
King and Empire we feel that your 
Order and the Legion are engaged In 
klhdred work,’’ fie said.

The afternoon session, open to the 
general public, was to be devoted to 
reports of provincial officers and of the 
national annual meeting at which 
Bliss nace Terry. Victoria, was the 
provincial delegate.

Exeeatire Bleels First
Tbe provincial executive arrived at 

noon on Tuesday, there being 24 
members present out of a total of 30. 
For luncheon they were the guests of 
Blrs. svan at the UlUcum Tea Rooms, 
following which they gathered at the 
home of Blrs. C. F. Davie for the pro
vincial annual meeting. Here they 
were the tea guests of the (jowlchan 
Chapter executive.

In the evening, at tbe Rex Hall, a 
rception was tendered the executive 
which afforded an opportunity for 
local members to meet them Infonn- 
ally. It was well attended.

A muslcale, arranged by Mr. W. A. 
Winett. was much appreciated. All tbe 
singers were In excellent voice. The 
programme was as follows:—

BITS, Frank Uoyd. "The Blind 
Ploughman." “A Blemory" and "Let 
Us Forget"; Mr. A. B. Robinson, “Syl
via" and “The Brown Bird" (both en
cored): BCr. A. Oard. “Myself When 
Young" from "A Persian Garden." and 
“A Yeoman's Wedding" as encore, 
also. “An Old English Love Song"; Blr. 
Fred Bradshaw. "Glorious Devon" and 
'Ships That Pass in the Night" as en

core; and Blr. WUlett, three violin 
solos. Mr. WUlett accompanied the 
ringers. BUss L. Clack accompanied 
Blr. WlUett.

The excellent supper which followed 
was convened by Mrs. W. A. WUlett,

Plenty Of Boats Out 
And Limit Bags At Bay

Local and visiting fishermen bare 
had fine sport with the cohoes and 
springs In Cowlchan Bay. where tbe 
advent of fly fishing has Increased Its 
popularity. •

On Sunday afternoon 72 fls^ng 
boats were counted In the bay. On 
Wednesday evening last Andy Leltch 
says that of 40 boats out. many got 
their limit. Re obtained his In half 
an hour.

Walter Cornwell and Pred Weeks 
got their limit on Sunday afternoon. 
They were using a small "tom mac" 
spoon. The “bucktair fly seems to be 
popular. This Is comprised of a hook 
covered over with hairs from a buck 
deer's tail. Add to this a gaudy piece 
of cloth and you have a bait which 
so far few fish have been able to re
sist.

COWHM I.O.D.E.
i Names Committees In Readiness 

For Convention
Committees of the Cowlchan Chap

ter. I.ODB., were chosen for this 
week’s provincial convention when the 
chapter met last Wednesday at the 
home of BCrs. F. G. Christmas. 25 
members being present

Blrs. F. R. Gooding, decoration of 
supper table at Rex HaU and of tea 
table at K. of P. RaU; Mrs. H. W. 
Brlen and Mrs. G. Colborne, decorat
ing of Rex HaU; Blrs. H. L. Whittaker 
and Blrs. R. Murray, decorating of K. 
of P. Hall, vases lent by Blrs. W. A. 
WlUett; Blrs. Murray, assisted by Blrs. 
W. M. Dawson-Tbomas. Blrs. A. D. I. 
Mustart and Blrs. B. W. Carr RUton, 
luncheon' ticket committee; Mr. P H. 
Carbery offered the flowers for aU tbe 
decorating: Blrs. C. M. French, pro
gressive bridge; Mrs. G. W. BlxMtt 
and Blrs. XMwson-Thomas, charge of 
parties visiting 1.0.DK. ward at tbe 
hospital; Mrs. Dawson-Thomat and 
Bliss U. Whitehead, charge of K. of P. 
HaU for tea;

Ladka AppMatod
Mrs. BCnstart. Blrs. Dawson-Uvsttaa, 

Mis. j. Grelg, Blrs. Gooding. Mrs. Col- 
boroe and Blrs. Znverarlty. tea, follow
ing the convention; Blrs. Mustart. Blrs. 
W. R Russell, airs. Inverarlty. Blrs. 
R H. Whidden. Mrs. Brien, Blrs. D. 
James. Blrs. Graham, Blrs. Colborne. 
bits. Whittaker and Bliss Whitehead, 
reception In Rex HaU on Tuesday: 
Mrs. Whidden. arrangement of chairs 
In the K. of P. HaU.

The treasurer's report at the month
ly meeting shows the chapter to be 
flnanclaUy sound, having a balance on 
hand of $148.83. This amount Is reaUy 
the I.ODJS. convention fund.

(joples of the LODK. creed have 
been sent to Duncan ConsoUdated 
School. The question of a new UiUon 
Jack for the school was laid over tlU 
next meeting. Blrs. H. R Garrard wUl 
hare care of the War Memorial for 
the next four months.

Dertlned For India
Blrs. Dawson-Tbomas reported that 

18 children’s dresses were ready to be 
sent to the Kaisar-l-Hln^ Chapter In 
India. Mrs. Dawson-Tbomas and Blrs. 
Blssett. reporting for the I. O.D.B. 
ward In the Hospital, were granted $50 
for Its refurnishing. Mr. F. W. Hitch- 
cox was Instructed to Mke group 
photogrephs of the convention In tbe 
K. of P. HaU and at the War Memor
ial.

A vote of thanks to Blrs. WUlett for 
her work In connection with the recent 
successful card party, and to Mrs. 
Garrard for her work with tbe tom
bola. was passed.

The next meeting of tbe Cowlchan 
Chapter wlU be held In the Nurses' 
Home.

PROCEED OF FAIR
Lotgrer Favotirable Balance Doe 

To I.ess Expense

with a balance of receipts over ex-
. . ^ ^ . J. . , ... __pcniUtures of about *1.100. the secrc- !

o«l^dbyladl« of theI^l^I^r | prevlslohal report atj
"the meeting 0, the dlreetors o, Cow-

HARVESTFESTIVAL
Large Congregations Gather At 

St. John's Duncan

Happy indeed are the people wbo 
assemble and .'leet together In rever
ential and public acknowledgment of 
the blessings of Divine Providence.

On Sunday all nature conspired to 
make the Harvest Tlianksglvlng ser
vices at St. John's Church. Duncan, 
the brightest and best for many years.

Tbe brilliant sunshine, which 
streamed through tbe windows. Inten
sified to the highest degree the na
tural beauties and colours of tbe 
fruits, flowers and foliage.

The windows were bright with dah
lias. chrysanthemums, gladioli and 
rosy apples. Michaelmas daisies adorn
ed the chancel and the festal array 
of the altar was made resplendent 
with golden hued chrysanthemums.

The font, beautified with rich red 
salvia, was surrounded by a great pUe 
of fruit and vegetables—the gifts of 
the children.

Tokezu Of Thafrtrfulneas
The abundance of har\'est gifts for 

the reUef of the sick and needy gave 
tangible expression to the joj’lul spirit 
of thankfulness which pen-aded all tbe 
services of the day.

The early celebration of tbe Holy 
Communion was weU attended, and 
chUdren filled the church for their 
special service at 10 a.m., when BlUes 
Neel played the organ and the choir 
boys led the singing.

The Rev. J. H. LltUe asristed tbe 
vicar at the Holy Eucharist and 
preached an Impressive sermon on tbe 
true spirit of thanksgiving.

In the evening additional seats had 
to be provided to accommodate the 
crowded congregation. The Rev. Ar
thur Blschlager conducted the service 
and preached on Shakei^>eare’8 words. 
*‘0 Lord, that lends me life, lend me 
a heart replete with thankfulness."

Tbe singing was ably led a full 
choir under the eonductorshlp of BCr. 
W. A. WUlett. organist. Two old mem
bers. Messrs. P. BCantie and C. Savory. 
f>«m» down from Cbematnits specially 
for the occasion.

The absence of the Rev. F. O. 
Christmas through Ulness was deeidy 
regretted.

Worked On DeconUem
The following ladles, under the dir

ection of Blrs. A. Blschlager. were 
responsible for the decorations: altar. 
Bfrs. F. G. Christmas: sanctuary win
dows. Mrs. E. W. Neel: chancel. BUss 
U. G. Dalton and Una Fawcett: war 
memorial shrine. Mrs. A. Blschlager; 
lectern. Blrs. E. G. Sanford: font and 
west window. Mesdames J. Fletcher 
end W. M. Prevost and Girls' WA.; 
children's comer, the Misses 8. Dwyer, 
L. Langlols, R Macdonald. D. Blsch
lager and J. McPherson; north and 
south windows. Mesdames T. Pitt. J. 
Saunders. S. R. Kirkham. R Cum
mins. C. Dobson and L. Brown.

Special mention is made of the 
splendid contribution of fruit and 
vegetables from Anglican church peo
ple of Glenora and Kokrilah.

Trolling Offence Gase 
In Police Gourt Here

cards laid out on the table for them. 
These cards were water coloured band 
paintings of dogwoods, done, in fin
ished manner, by Blrs. WUlett. They 
won special comment from the guests, 
many of whom desired them as souv
enirs.

ichan Agricultural Society on Friday I 
evening, shous the society's fall fair; 
this year to have been a greater fin
ancial success than last year.

Blr. W. Waldon. secretary-treasurer, 
says that although receipts this year

Preoresslve eo„o,a8«l a ver, | ^^rrequrn'^Srin “

Two cases came up before B(r. J. 
Bfaitland-DougaU In police court, 
Duncan, this week.

On Tuesday morning. Eric Gibbs, 
Shawnigan Lake, was charged under 
the special B.C. fishery regulations for 
unlawfully using more than one line 
while trolling otherwise than for com
mercial purposes, there being more 
than one man in tbe boat and using 
more than one line each. He was fined 
$5 and costs. The fine was paid. This 
is the first case of Its kind in B.C. 
The offence was commltteed in Cow
lchan Bay on Monday.

Yesterday moraing Walter Gustav- 
son. Lake Cowlchan. was charged with 
carrying a firearm, a .22 calibre re
peating rifle, without haring taken 
out a licence or permit, and was fined 
$10 and costs. The rifle was confis
cated. An alien has no right to pos
sess a firearm without a special per
mit

Ivy Rebekah Lodge Has 
Very Successful Sale

pleasant evening.
Delegates And Vblters

Leney, winner of the Trench and Da-1 had registered at noon:-

year the receipts over expendituresTlM foUoKlng delegates and visitors,

Vie Cups, and South Oowieban's star 
player, has shown steady improve
ment.

Miss C. V. Bond, now living In Vic
toria. but a member at South Cow
lchan. was the strongest lady member. 
She was wizmer of the ElUiigton Cup.

Little can be said of plans for next 
year at either club. The Duncan club 
holds Its annual meeting near the end 
of Octcrtier and South Cowlchan club 
meets In the spring, 'generally In 
March. Both clubs hare closed for this 
season, play ceasing a week last Sat
urday. B£ajor A. G. Kiujcker Is tbe 
secretary at South Cowlchan, while 
BCr. N. R. Staples ttSh that position 
at the Duncan Clulj.

Victoria: Blrs. Curtis Sampson. BCrs. 
A. F. Griffiths. Mrs. A. Wright, BCrs. 
C. P. HOI. BCrs. L. A. (Benge. BCrs. Gor
don Smith, BCra. P. E. Corby. Blrs. J. 
H. Gillespie. BClss J. Crease. Miss Dace 
•Dirry, Blrs. David Miller, BCrs. T. R 
Meyers. BCrs. A. E. Hopkins, BCrs. 
Twigg, BCrs. Prior. Blrs. Colin Cum
mings, BCrs.^Mortimer Appleby. BCra. 
M. L. Meekl^. Mrs. A- H. C. Phlppa, 
Mrs. J. P. Jones. BCrs. T. W. Allen, 
Mrs. Fred Spencer. Mrs. H. I. Smith, 
BCrs. F. W. Bayllss. BCrs. B. J. Harris, 
Mrs. Clarck. Mrs. Cashmore. BCrs. J. 
E. Flack. BCrs. W. Ellis. BCrs. F. J. 
Booghton, BClss Moore, BUss HCl. BCrs. 
L. A. Lucas, BUss K B. mn, BCra. F. 

(Continued on poge 8)

Ivy Rebekah Lodge held a vcr>* suc
cessful sale of work and cooked food 

which accounts for the balance. Last | on Saturday afternoon in the I.O.OP. 
Hall.

Stallholders were Mrs. J. W. Hyde 
and Blrs. Walter Evans, fancy work 
and aprons: BCrs. A. Jack and BCrs. G. 
W. Brookbonk, cooked food: and BCrs. 
E. Spears, candy. Tea tickets were 
sold by Mrs. Battle Exans. Tbe lucky 
ticket prize, a cake donated by BCrs. 
D. Plaskctt, was won by BCrs. W J. 8. 
Hatter. A mystery box. donated by 
Mrs. H. W. Halpenny. was raffled to 
a guessing competition and won by 
Mrs. H. Robinson. The imtIzc was four 
afternoon teaspoons. Mrs. G. Evan* 
waited on tea tables. The tea cupa 
were read by BCrs. B. H. Plaskett.

A fairly large number enjoyed tbe 
old time dance held in the evening to 
tbe music of Henry Robinson’s or- 
cbeetra.

showed a balance of $468.
The directors, members of the Cow

lchan Farmers' Institute, decided that 
the meeting of District A Farmers' 
Institute win be held in Duncan on 

i November 2. District A includes all 
Vancouver Island and tbe Gulf Islands 
and delegates from the Institutes In 
this territory will be present

General dlscxisslon was held regard
ing the hall. Those present were Mes
srs. B. Young, president: E. W. Neel. 
8. W. Crosland. E. C. Hawkins. O. 
James. A. R PeterstHi and R Morford. 
directors: and BCr. Waldon. secretary.

Pythian Sisters, Maple Temple No. 
20. on 'nrarsday nl^ dedrtfrt to have 
a Stan to the hospital barear to De-
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Winter Hosiery
Children’s All-Wool Three-quarter Socks, sises 9 and 10—

per pair ..........................................................................................50^
Ladies’ Cashmere and Botanjr Wool Hose, all the latest

shades, per pair......................................................75^^ and 98^^
Children’s Extra Heavy Fleece-lined Combinations,

sizes 22 and 24.......................................................................#1.25
Children's All-Wool Combinations, large size only....$1*95
Infants' Trainingi Pants .................................................................. 75^
Ladies' Heavy Fleece-lined Bloomers......................................55^

We always carry a full line of Cri
MILLINERY, from.......................«pXo9U

Good Assortment t 17 O A U f^lVT 
Of Fancy Work L«* JjiUvtJiM

• MOTTOES
ARE OFTEN A VERY ACCEPTABLE GIFT FOR 

SOMEONE WHO IS HARD TO SUIT 
We have just received a shipment of them, extremely attrac

tively illuminated, and with some wonderfully 
appropriate w’ordings

See some of them now on display in our window. We think 
you will agree with us that in many cases these form a 
method of expressing appreciation of a friend or relative 
which you would have difficulty in expressing in any other 

wa}’ .... Incidentally, they arc not expensive

GREIG’S
Insist on “GRANTS BEST PROCURABLE”—The Original

For Sale at Vendors or direct from '*Mail Order 
Dept.** Liquor Control Board, Victoria, B.C.

Cobble Hill
Harvest Thaaksftviiic At St. Mary’s 

Flfis Charch

Harvest fesUval at St. Mary’s 
Church took place on Sunday after
noon. when the service was conducted 
by the Ven. Archdeacon B. A. CoUl- 
50n. Cowlchsn Station, assisted by the 
Rev. W. E. CockshoU.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with thanksgiving offerings by 
the ladles of the parish and it was 
very gratifying to see the largest at
tendance for a number of years. Mrs. 
H. Fawdry was at the organ and the 
hymns were heartily sung by the con
gregation.

The decorations were effected by 
Mesdames W. Alsdorf, Dean-Freeman, 
Hunton, Honmer. Donnell, Manley. J. 
Cooke and Miss Florence Fawdry. Do
nations came from Messrs. James 
Bros., Mrs. Doney (Cowichan Station). 
Mr. R. M. Palmer. Mr. C. W. Knight, 
and Major Hunton.

Malahat Chapter. 1.0J>£.. met on 
October 6 at. Wilton Place, when, the 
regent being absent, Mrs. Stewart- 
Macleod occupied the chair. There was 
a good attendance.

Suggestions were made for various 
enterprises connected with the public 
schools of the district, the Solarium, 
and Armistice Day observance.

Col. W. N. Wlnsby and Mr. J. A 
Roberts, former teachers at the Cobble 
BUI Superior School, spent the holiday 
with friends at “Wilton Place.”

The many friends of Master Billy 
Alsdorf are pleased to see him home 
again after his recent illness, which 
confined him to St Joseph’s Hospital.

iEST PROCURABLE
PURE
SCOTCH WHISKY
RICHEST IN Finest 
HIGHLAND MALT

Bslvmiv-GleDliwt D^un«ri«a Dulf- 
towB A Claitw, S«otlM^

I
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.

.Vew Arrivals
Interesting Items Among Newcomers This Week Are:—

TISH—The new cleansing tissues, in dainty squares, cither 
white or coloured. Also useful for handkerchiefs.

LA GERARDINE—The famous wave-setting preparation

SPECIAL NOTE: THE BIG REXALL SALE 
NOVEMBER 4, 5, 6 AND 7

A. R. Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

GOOD BOOTS
wiU

Protect Your Health
nnE.S.S BOOTS and OXFORDS $3.95 Up 
WORK BOOTS - - - $2.95 Up
•SCHOOL BOOTS - - - $2.45 Up

OUR REPAIRS ARE BETTER

1 D. TAIT Shoe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncan

Chemainus
MUt BesumpUoD—Harvest Festival- 

Wharf Renewal

Leader Condensed Ads. BringResults

CHEVROLET 

USED CAR SALE
1924 CHEVROLET SEDAN ........................................$75.00

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING ..............................$150.00

1927 CHEVROLET TOURING .............................. $225.00
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN ..................................... $350.00

192S CHEVROLET LANDAU SEDAN............. $500.00
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN ..................................... $650.00
1929 CHEVROLET COUPE _______ $500.00

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN. B.C.

It is expected that repairs at the 
mUl will have been effected so that a 
start on work can be begun to-day or 
sometime this week.

The Danish m.s. Nordkap was In 
from New Westminster and sailed for 
Vancouver. The Norwegian ss. Bronx- 
vUlc, which came from Victoria and 
sailed for Philadelphia, took on the 
cargo salvaged from the BonnlevUIe, 
which ran on the Miami reef recently. 
The 5A. 'Texada from PoweU River ar
rived and left on Sunday for Los 
Angeles.

Tugs in during the week were Etta 
Mac, Claybum. New Era. Swell. Bur- 
rard Chief and Chehalis. The C.S. 
m.8. Iver Foss towed out a Davis raft 
for Port Angeles.

The government pile driver came in 
last Wednesday and is repairing the 
government wharf, which has been 
unsafe all the summer. Most of it has 
had to be renewed.

Porter Chapter, LO. D.E.. met on 
Tuesday of last week, when Mrs. Mor
gan, Vancouver, who is a welcome vis
itor twice a year, was welcomed. Mrs. 
Southin. regent and 10 members at
tended. Tea hostesses were Bdrs. Wyl- 
lle and Mrs. A. Work. ^

The chapter will appeal for clothing, 
etc., to send to the Veterans’ Club. 
Vancouver, before Christmas and Xor 
this community’s needs. Notification of 
local needy eases should be made to 
Mra. J. Russell Robinson.

Owing to the depression, nothing 
will be done towards raising onds, but 
the regent asked all members to re
member the chapter’s motto. "Bear ye 
one another's burdens." 'Trafalgar Day 
will be marked by a miscellaneous 
shower for the Solarium.

Three appeals had to be laid over 
owing to shortness of funds. A collec
tion of children’s books will be made 
to supplement the libraries sent to 
Port Hardy and Menzies Bay last year.

Mrs. Morgan gave an interesting ac
count of her chapter's provision of 
life-saving apparatus in her district.

Harvest festival services were held 
on Sunday evening In Calvary Bap
tist Church, which was beautiful with 
flowers, fruit and vegetables. The lat
ter were on a long table which reached 
right across the church in front of the 
platform. Lovely flowers were arranged 
on small tables on the platform, and 
com filled up aU the vacant places.

The service began with IS minutes’ 
song service when any member could 
choose a favourite hymn!' Mrs. Jarrett 
was at the organ.

*The building was filled to capacity, 
every seat and chair being taken. 
’There was a full choir and *tultable 
hymns were heartily sung. Solos were 
rendered by Bliss Payne, Mr. Adam 
and Mr. Craig.

The Rev. Howard Phiramer was as
sisted by the Rev. E. M. Cook, who 
gave the address, which was of a com
bined harvest and farewell nattire. Mr. 
Cook will not officiate again until No
vember 8, when Chemainus Free 
Masons will parade to church.

An enjoyable social arranged by the 
W.A. took place on 'Thursday night In 
the Anglican Parish Hall, when 60 
people enjoyed games, competitions 
and a short musical programme, for 
which Mrs. J. Campbell was accomp
anist

'The competitions were advertise
ments. dresses and mixed numbers. 
'The first was won by Mitt S. Dwyer 
and Miss N. Wollaston, who worked 
together. The second was won by Mrs. 
J. Perry and Mr. H. Vernon. In the 
third. Dorothy Fraser won the cut 
after tlelng with Clarence Work. At 
musical chairs. Mrs. AUester won.

Contributing musical numbers were 
Mrs. OampbeU, the Rev. Eric O. Ro- 
bathaa dongs; Bobby Lang, piano solo; 
Messrs. Harry Veroon and Stewart 
Irving, mouth organ duet.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the WA. ladies and more games 
followed.

Mrs. E. C. Hudson. SeatUe. Is visit
ing her brotber-ln-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Long. Mr. Douglas OU- 
lingham has returned to Victoria after 
spending the holiday wiyi Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Howe. Mr. A. Dunse, Vancou
ver, spent the week-end with his fam
ily here. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cook are 
spending a few days in Seattle. Min.

Hazel Catheart has been In Victoria 
vislUng relaUvM.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Clark bave returned 
from a holiday in Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. O. Pritchard and son. Jim, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Smith's 
sister, Min Jo Murray, are vlslUng In 
Victoria. Mr. Jack Crabbe Is Q>cnd- 
ing a few days in Victoria. Miss Mar
garet Doblnson is in Victoria. Mr. 
Beasley Is on a short visit to Vancou
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Read and their 
daughter, Josree. are visiting In Van
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Catheart 
and children have returned from a 
visit to relatives in Victoria. MTs. O. 
K. Dwyer has returned from a holiday 
In Vancouver. Mr. Joe Horton, Van
couver. Is VlslUng relaUves here. Mr. 
Fred OallanL Sidney, was here last 
week.

The Rev. Eric and Mrs. Robathan 
and children spent Thanksgiving Day 
in Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cow
ans and their son. Donald, spent the 
week-end in Nanaimo with relaUves. 
Miss N. Wollaston and Mitt L Vye 
spent the holiday with relaUves in 
Victoria. Mrs. Marlon Taylor. Victoria, 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Albee.

The weather was. lov^ all last 
week. Some high winds occurred In the 
early part with frxut on the grass five 
nights. The temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday .............. .......... 57 49
Monday.............. 45
Tuesday ............ 34
Wednesday........ .......... 57 32
Thursday .......... S3
Friday ................ 34
Saturday............ .......... 51 S3

Shawnigan Ldke
C. H. Dkkle, M.P.. Opens New Hall 

At Opening Dance

The official opening of the new 
Sl^AA. Ball on Saturday night 
brought togetlffer between 200 and SOO 
friends from all parts of the district 
and Victoria.

Everyone expressed surprise and ad- 
mlraUon for the Interior arrange
ments. which differ materially from 
the old hall. The directors had given 
a lot of thought to those details that 
mean so much to patrons. The dress
ing and cloak rooms have receltred 
especial attention.

The dance floor was In fine shape. 
Some. even, thought it a little too slip
pery. The ventllaUon was perfect and 
the dining-room simply said. "Come 
in and enjoy me.” Not a single com
plaint was beard from anyone.

The balcony served admirably as a 
card room and was well patronized. 
The stage was reserved for the open
ing ceremonies, but on future occas
ions It will serve as a slUlng-out place. 
The entrance loMiy. with Its rubber 
floor covering, ensiles one to get Mt- 
tled for an evening pleasure with 
the minimum of trouble.

Mr. C. H, Dickie, MJ>., and Mrs. 
Dickie, attended and kindly consented 
to open the ball shortly after 9 pjn. 
With them on the stage were Bfessrs. 
8. J. Heald. presldenL Frank T. El- 
ford. vice-president; Mrs. F. T. Elford, 
Mks. P. M. Gannon, Mrs. A. I. Dyson 
and E. M, Walbank, secretaiy-treas- 
tirer.

Introduced by the president, Mr. 
Dickie congratulated the directors and 
shareholders on their public spirited 
work for the community and stated 
that, without doubt, the ball was the 
best of Its kind on the Island and 
should prove of Immense benefit to the 
life of the community.

He urged the residents, not only of 
Shawnigan, but of the district, to 
rally round those men and women

MUNIdPAUTY 
OF NORTH COWICHAN

re Voters* List 

1932
Take Notice that Householders 
and Licence Holders wishing to 
have their names entered on the 
voters’ list for 1982 are required 
to make a declaration (during 
the month of October) in accord
ance with the Municipal Elec
tions Act Forms and particulars 
arc obtainable nt the Municipal 
Hall, Duncan.

H.M. ANCELL,
C.M.C.

Corporation of the District 
of North Cowichan.

«dx> had for the past 21 years given 
unseUishly of ttme and money 
In order to provide such a central 
meeting place. This, at least was due 
them. Two, at least of the board of 
directors had served continuously—a 
no mean record.

in declaring the hall i^ned the 
hope was expressed that this bright 
spot might compensate a little for the 
present dull depression. Mr. Dickie 
was loudly cheered.

To round off the event and to show 
their appreciation of the presence of 
Mrs. Dickie, the ladles of the com
mittee presented her with a lovely 
bouquet of flowers. Mrs. Dickie thank
ed them for their kindly thought and 
expressed herself as delighted with the 
hall. 8fae hoped that many ha^jy 
events would centre around It.

The hall was gaily decorated with 
stieamers of the club colours. At In
tervals the lights were dimmed and 
coloured lights played on the dancers.

Mr. H. E. Hawking and Mr. Elford 
carried out their duUes as M.C.'s In 
a capable manner. Bdr. M. F. Oahnon 
and Mr. A. L Dyson attended to the 
receipt of custom. Mr. A. Kingsley 
and a committee of ladles had charge 
of the supper arrangements, Includ
ing the decorations.

The dining-room was a pretty pic
ture. Autumn foliage and flowers and 
the club colours of blue and gold were 
delightfully blended. This, together 
wl'.h the dainty refreshments, called 
forth expressions of delight from the 
assembled guests. The service was per
fect

The directors thank all those who 
attended and all who In any way 
helped. The responsibility of replacing 
the ball has been a heavy task for 
them, involving considerable sacrifice 
of time and no little worry. The open
ing was satisfactory but the least that 
the district can do is to rally around 
the management and make the ball 
what it was Intended to be. namely, 
the centre of healthy community life 
and activities.

Do You Wont Money?
Knit iock« for us at home with Hand 
KnltUnz ICaehlae. We rappir ram and 
bur rour work* Write to-dar for infer- 
matleo. Abiolntalr no obllntlon. 

HOME KNITTING COMPANY
75 Daadae Street East • TORONTO

To-morrow ^Fridayj

Jumble Sale
Old Hall, Cowichan Station 

At 2 pan.
St. Andrew’s Ladica* Guild

COWICHAN 
Conservative Assn.

Meetings will be held in the fol
lowing places on Friday, October 
16, at 8 p.m., for the dection of 
representative^ on the Executive 
of the Cowichan Conservative 
As.sociation:—
Duncan—Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Chemainus—Recreation Hall. 
Cowichan Station — C. A. A. C. 

Hall.
Lake Cowichan — Riverside 

Hotel
Crofton—Sewing Circle Rooms. 
Somenos—Schoolhouse. 
Westholme—Community Hall.

City of Duncan
Voters’ List 

1932
Licence .Holders and House

holders in the City of Duncan, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters’ List for 
the ensuing year, must, on or be
fore tho 81st day of October, 
1981, take the declaration re
quired under the Municipal 
Elections Act, particulars of 
which cun be obtained at the 
City Hall.

Registered Owners of Prop
erty or Registered Holders of 
Agreements of Sale are placed 
on the list automatically. 

JAMES GREIG, C.M.C., 
City of Duncan.

October 1, 1981,

A. H. PETERSON
HARDWARE SPECIALIST

Better V2lues In Hardware
Take Advantage Of These Values In 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS 
All Lines In Stock At a Discount of 20%

“GOOD CHEER” Qiculator Heater. ffiOO Afli
Regular $tO.OO, for......................................................

This gives you an open front fireplace effect

“GOOD CHEER” Cabinet Type OreuUtor (g 4 9 OA 
Heater. Burns wood or coal. Beg. $54.00. for ^4ftOo4rfU

“BEACH” Cabinet Type Circulatdr Heater, ^40 f|f|
regular $60.00, for............ ......................................... gp^OoUvl
A heater'that will give the greatest aervice and satisfaction.

AIRTIGHT HEATERS, all sises, , An pn
I8-in., Sl-in., 22-in., 24-ln. $4.50 dosm to 9^oDU

Powel & Kibler
.MEN’S AND BOYS' CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS, BOOTS AND 

SHOES

STYLE
DOESNT JUST HAPPEN- 

ThaFs Why the 
SOCIETY BRATTO CUT 
Is So Important.

Any tailor can cut out a suit, but it 
takes a designer of utmost skill to put 
real style Into it That’s why there is 
such a difference between ordinary 
suits and Suits by Society Brand. For 
Society Brand has always realized 
that “it's the cut of youi* clothes that 
counts,” hence has made cut (or de
sign) the keynote of their business. 

Now in stock, priced at

$25®®‘”$35®®
The “Better Value” Store 

Duncan, BC.

APeputobfoit c/ 
261

\ Continuous i 1 Tl’aeiin^ I

iiJ

'• -£/ L !

BAY
DtBSr /f»jROCUnASJL£

SCOTCH 

, WHISKY
3^'^ HUDSONS BAY

k RUM
iwcoaeowATio z”? hay lezo._________________ .

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Oovenunent of British Columbia.

BOOKINGS
O Add pleasure to your trip to the Old Lend . • • travel 
the eerefroe way • • • Canadian National. De lozo aerviee 
aeroea Canada on the famed ‘^Continental Limited**| 
yonr ocean voyage an epic of enjoyment.
A five months travel limit on rail tlckcta affords ample 
time. for an exceptional holiday. Enquire for further 
pertienlara.

poa iNSoaMATioN CALL oa wairr ■ /
CHAS. F. EARLE. D.PJL

sit OOVZRNaZKT ST.. VICTOaiA. S.C. CMmaS VIST

Canadian National

Special For Cash
ONE WEEK ONLY

Short Clears—^Kiln Dried
4 FEET TO 7 FEET 

% X 4 V-JOINT
Per M____ ____ ______ .i...........................

114 V-JOINT and FLAT GRAIN 
FLOORING. Per M____ ___________

1x4 EDGE GRAIN FLOORING 
Per M.......................... .......... _____________

$10®®
$12®®
$16®®

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 285 PHONE YARD 75
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FOR SALE
We arc offering the following 
property at a bargain price 
Five acres of good land* part- 
ly cleared, within convenient 
reach of Duncan, with dwell
ing containing living room, 
dining room, three bedrooms 
and kitchen.
The ground in front of the 
house has been in garden and 
has a number of fruit trees. 
There is an excellent water 
supply laid on to the kitchen. 
Ample accommodation to run 
a considerable flock of hens is 
available in the way of laying 
houses> brooder house, etc. 

Price 81,500 
ALSO

Two good building lots in 
Duncan, fl50 for the two.

DICKIE & DUNCAN 
LIMITED

COWICHAN J0INE11Y 
WORKS

] ATcotie - Donun

DOORS SASH FRAMES 
INTERIOR FINISH

MiUWork
S-PIy Ft Veoeci Lanutco 

Sheet Glas -
Machine Week Bandsawing:

George H. Savage 
Dancas, B.C.

I Bos 490 Phone 301

■><

Geo. Y. Lee*, Ancient 
CHINESE ECZEMA 

REMEDY
IWUnlT HmI,
naa. Ilaa. Ttta__
iwlub. Imtln.
Bad L«s mmt Vut-
•tmVtmn. ___
MKVXU FAXUD TVT 
Oa Sale *U-

The Isiand Drug Co.
DUNCAN, D. C.

Hockey
Janlor Gitia And SehooU Golil( WeU

The Junior glrb o( the dbMct are 
golna In Etrong for grass hockey this 
year. Jean Duncan baa {ormed a team, 
which has already played two matches, 
queen Maigant's School, as well as 
the Duncan High School, has Its rep 
resentattve team, while Strathcona 
School, shawnigan Lake, always has a 
sporttng team.

There Is to be no league, but friend
ly games will be many.

Although a men’s team b not in 
proqiect for Oowlcban thb year, there 
b some talk of having a mixed team. 
Friendly games will be played with 
Salt Spring, who now have their menb 
team and a sporta club: Victoria, and 
probably Vancouver, but there b noth
ing deflnte In the seniors’ section as 
yet It b hoped to bold a meetlDg 
soon, when plsru for the coming sea
son will be discussed.

Msleh On HoUdsy
On Mdhday afternoon, Jean Dun

can’s team was beaten, 8-s! by a pick
ed team, pbylng under Molly McKen- 
ile. ’The winning team, which consists 
of rreU seasoned pbycis, was too much 
for the others, who. Just begltmlng, 
are lacking In practice and the finer 
points of the game.

There was quite a good crowd, which 
was encouraging to tbcee who ar
ranged the teams, which were: Jean 
Duncan’s—Cicely Neel: Frances Bishop 
■md Margaret McKenile: MoUy Big- 
wood, borothes Baker and Flora SU- 
ples: Betty Johnston, Eve Botson, 
Margaret Oalloway, Jean Duncan and 
Joale Babs.

Molly McEensle’s — Joyce Gooding. 
Oracle Lemgboume, Mary MacRrm, 
Mfky comptoQ'Lundte, Bsm6 Mutter, 
Kathleen Duncan, Eleanor Hotson, 
Molly McKenzie, Nesta EUls, Helen 
Tindall and Jean An drew es.

Choice Shrubs
Evergreen and Flowering 

Well-rooted stock tliat will 
move safely

G. H. HADWEN 
Lakes Road Duncan

Phone J0IL2
A certain number of large 
shrubs offered at reduced[j_____________

USED CARS
'We have s number of Open and Closed Models (FCrAOO 
in Good Used Cars, frorsL..................................  $OU

^r^>eciatThUW^k
1927 Buick 4-door Sedan, new tires, engine overhauled, 
looks, and runs like new  ................ ............... ....................^450

ACME MOTORS, DUNCAN, UMITED
Chrysler, Plymouth, De Soto Sales and Service 

Duncan, B.C Telephone 49<

GOOD USED GUVS
REMINGTON i2-ffaui» PUMP nn

aa>-|^au|^c AAXXaUllAAldU...

REMINGTON 12-gange PUMP- 
WINCHESTER I2-gapge PUMP

.00

.00

Phillip’s Tyre Shop

COUGHS AM) COLDS
Try a bottle of our Sjrup of Tar and Cod Liver Compound 

for Coughs.
Our Bromide Quinine Tablets break up a cold in a few hours. 

BEING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO US

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.
—

Scholes*Ladies* Wear

SAVE MONEY
On These Oearihg Lines
10 only, Knitted Suita, shown in silk and wool, 8-picce mod
els, wanted shades in up-to-the-minute styles, 7 OR II 
sizes 84 to 44. Regular $28.00. On sal^ at____iPX I

SILK HOSE ON SALE AT 95f PAIR

About five dosen pure thread silk hose, all good shades in 
reliable makes, sises 8^^ to 10. Qg
Regular $1.25 and $1.60. On sale at________________

ODDMENTS IN LEATHERETTE GLOVES 49^

About four dozen leatherette gloves, all good shades and 
styles, sises 6 to 7^. Regular 76c to 96c. /lO^
On sale at, per pair......................................... ......................_..4K/C

BLOUSES ON SALE

A quantity of Broadcloth, Dimity and Fancy Cotton Blouses, 
shown in long and no-sleeve styles; sises 84 to 42. • QQ a 
Regular $1.60 to $1.96. On sale at, each._________ ...Otl ’

Blakhic A Start 
Miss Duncan’s team played a Queen 

Margaret's team a week last Saturday 
and was beaten rather easily.

Some ten players were out on the 
^)orts Grounds on Saturday afternoon 
when, besides a short practice, they 
marlmd out and cleared up the 
grounds in readiness for what is hoped 
to be a bmy season^

Basketball
Four Teams Entered In City League— 

Twu IntermedUtes

There are four teams In the City 
Bask^baU league this year. Shell Oil, 
Firemen, Canadian asd
team yet to be named.

Last year six teams were entered. 
These were Cowlchan Station, West- 
holme. city Cigar, Shell OU. Scottish 
and Firemen

Play was supposed to have started 
this week In the league, but circum
stances prevented H and a start will 
be made next week. A schedule has yet 
to be drawn up.

The practice held on Wednesday 
evening last shows the senior girls to 
have a team, the strength of which 
compares to last year, there being no 
new players as yet PhU Jaynes wiU 
sponsor the girls* team. Eddie Evans 
will be their coach.

There will be two Intermediate boys’ 
teams this year. It is hoped to have 
at least four Junior teams. The Juniors 
will play in the afternoons. Mr. W. H. 
Macdonald, a teacher at Duncan Con- 
soUdated School, will be their man
ager. A schedule may be drawn up.

The men's senior team will be the 
same as last year with the probable 
exception of one new player. Hopes 
are held for a stronger team than last 
year.

Further basketball arrangements are 
under way. The public and high 
schools have friendly boys* and fflrls* 
■fhmes nearly each week.

' Riding
Psperchase Proves Highly Popolaiw. 

Elver Adventure

Cowlchan Riding Club held a most 
successful paperchase on Sunday af
ternoon when 22 riders and a large 
number of spectators met at the Old 
^tone Church. Tzouhalem.

The "hares," Miss M. Waldy and 
Mr. w. A. Annandale, were given IS 
minutes* start and. with various false 
trails and by doubling back, they 
managed to elude the bounds, arriv
ing at the finish with some minutes to 
spare.

The weather was perfect and the 
three-mile chase, along winding

grass fields and over small Jumps, was 
enjoyed by aU.

Only one mishap occurred. Miss TlS' 
dall's pony slipped crossing the river 
and horse' and rider liad to swim be
fore reaching the bank. Miss Tisdall 
arrived first at the finish none the 
worse for her soaking and was award
ed the ''brush" In the shape of a 
small prise.'

The course was planned and ar
ranged by the president and secretary 
of the club, with .the assistance of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Springett, who were 
also In charge of the field and saw to 
the closing of gates, etc.

The riders were Capt. and Mrs. Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Springett. Dr. 
Olsen. Miss M. Price. Mr. T. A. Fee, 
Mr. A. Kennlngton. Miss Bales, Miss 
TisdaU, Ml« H. None, Miss Haver- 
mftyer. Mr. de las Casas. Miss Z. AUen. 
Miss M. Waldy. Mr. Mackenzie, Miss 
Wheeler. Iifr. Annandale, Miss J. 
Norie, Miss Butterfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders, who were particularly 
sporting by trucking their hors^ all 
the way down from Nanaimo to Join 
In the run.

The chase ended In a field close to 
the home of Bto. WaMv. where the 
riders all adjouumed for tea.

Golf Links
Compriitioiu — Tvm

Tha For Prim

K. F. Duncan and Dr. V. W. ’Tarl- 
ton. both two up, won the turkey com
petition against par at the golf cluh 
on Sunday, Full handicaps were al
lowed. Duncan’B handicap was 12 and 
’Tarlton’a 22. ’They ahared the bird.

Otbers playing were E. W. Carr Hil
ton. W. B. Powel, N. o. Klbler. J. 
Martin. Alan Prevost. A. B. Robertaon. 
O, Droob. O. Prevost. A. H. Peterson. 
T. a. Kingscole, A. Leemlng, R. Mur
ray. J. T. Brown, H. B. Vogel. H. W. 
Dickie. R. C. Malnguy, O. Whan. Ad
miral R. Nugent. W. B. Harper. P. 
Chambers and A. O. ’Tisdall.

Tombstone Corapeution 
Alan Prevost and Tisdall tied for 

first place In the tombstone competi
tion on Monday. Provost’s handicap 
was 14 and Tladall’a 18.

Othera playing were Powel. Hilton. 
Tarlton. Martin, Dickie. H. L. Helen. 
Klbler, H. P. Prevoot, Duncan. Peter- 
Bon. Malnguy, H. R. Purmett. H. 8. 
Pox. Murray. H. T. Heed and Brown.

Morten Cup Draw 
Mrs. H. W. Brien was selected to be 

C ladles’ captain at a meeting of the 
ladles’ committee on Friday. Mrs. O. 
O. Share and Mrs. Brien were ap
pointed a competition committee.

Play for the Morten Cup. the ladles’ 
handicap championship, will begin on 
Monday. ’The draw lollows:- 

Byes—Mrs. K. P. Duncan v. Mra. L.

Eighteen Cowichan Cows
In August Honours List

owned by L. P. Bolly, «th the ^nd ptaee to K. P. Ado Abbekerk. with
the flm ptsce roes to the

■■ j“,kV .wTLH' t— roeond ploee to c^. ,r. aq* APoexerK. wiin
omro “ Ormeibr Oaaarv Slule. The Urt two ate Roliteln.

“S', ““O’ Ormem, OanarvBusie. 59.9 IDS.. Westport ifrlden. 58.1 lbs.: md Owl's Wik«rsiai i«w» mi tk.
There are 18 cows in the Honours List. oo i

Owner md Name of Animal 5 a ^5 II 111 Is I
JEBSBT8

B. C. Hawkins. Undell Ivy May................ l-Ml
P. J. Bishop, Riverside Bonnie Ports.... -----
P. J. Blsbop, Riverside Porls Clematis..

1-S36
. _____ ____________________ ___  1-339

P. J. Bishop. Riverside Financiers Pern.. 1-271
P. J. Bishop, Riverside Lady Zenla........... 1-355
P. J. Blsbop. Riverside Esther Ports........ 3-23
L. P. BoUy. Owl’s TemUa Bess................... 3-36
L. P. SoUy. Leooette's Owl’s Jom............. 3-118
B. O. Walker. Wem’s WmeU................... 1-
B. O. Walker. Wem'a Lucinda..................... 2-U
W. HerdfMony of Orchard Neuk............. 2-7
W. Herd. Golden of Orchard Neuk........... 3-39

343
m

W. * 5L Waldotto Olenora Lupin’s Pet.... 
W. A M. Waldon. Olenora Lupin's Polly..
W. A M. Waldon. Olenora Lupin's Lily__
W. A M. Waldon. Olenora Lupin’s Brlrbt.
B. O. Ramsey. Nehaletn's Bessie ...............
B. C. Ramsey. Nehalem’s Empress.............

C. Ramsey. Nehalem's 8t. Mawes Basel

3-395
3
3I
3
1-SOO
1-315
1-315

B. O. Hawktna. Owl’s Lmtana ................ 9-357
B. 0. Hawkins. Pansey of Bldertlle........... 1-36
B. C. Bawklna Blderslle Proud Llssle...... 3-39
P. J. Bishop. Riverside Dream's Glow....... 8-191
L. P. Bony. Owl’s Bonnie Lass................... 8-193
Wj A M. Waldon. Olenora Ralelsb’s LtlUm 8 
W. A M. Walden. Olenora Palry Queen.... 8 
W. A 1C. waldon. Olenora Lupin’s Vie.... 8 
B. O. Hawklas. Owl’s Sylvm of Morva.... 4-49 
B. C. Hawklna. Babbacembe Zenla’s 

Brlrhtocss..
B. O. Walker. Nancy of Wem..................... 4-309
W. Herd. Dorothy of Orchard Neuk........... 4-140
L. P. Solly, Owis Royal Bonnie................ 9-51
L. P. SoUy. Owl's Ports Xna...................... »-929
B. O. Walker. Bonnie Lassie of Wem...... Mst.
B. O. walker. Olenboume Pilot’s Pride... Mat.
B. O. Walker. Baby Bnnty of Wem........... Mat.
W. Herd. SarahbeDe ................................. 9-61
W. Herd. H. r "
W. Herd. Mta
W. A M. Walden. Brltht Vie of Olenora.. Mat.
W. A M. Waldon. Mhaa’a Dream............. Mat.

HOL8TEIN8
H. Bonsall. Taossta Pauline....................... 3-39
H. Bonsall. Tsutsle Prlneen Xmtha.......... 3-116

. Wilson.;;£;;JSSf5££Sl;;:.... 3-333
3-163
3-169
3-175
3-T47
8-101
3-110
5- 196
3- 349
4- 276
6- 49

305

!S
184
148
153
343
340
349
317
253
343

16
365
339
329

10
305

31
163
150
331
175

35
197

333
396
340
374
342
330

374
78

M p ........

M WlSSm IL P May Mue^..............
M SUSS’
IK3':SS:SS=S“-”

t S'
X. Oonloo. AromU Bud .......................... »-n»

116 4466 5.6 July 9
731 3063 9.9* Aui. 14
656 8388 4.9 Aur. 14
556
705

368S 9.8 Aus. 14
3588 9.7*

9.5
Aue. 14

536 3600 Auf. 14
470 4817 6.4 Aut. 31
418 7436 9.3 AQC. 31
550 5226 8.8 Aug. 39
604 5236

9J
Aug. 25

494 5139 Aug. 18
666 5077 e.2* Aug. 18
440 5030 9.9 Aug. 18
629 48U 8.4

8.4
Aug. 16

493
735

6303 Aug. 16
3344 ‘ 8.4* AQg. 18

365 389
296 5868 li Aug. 33
507 6197 Aug. 23
378
316

4600 7.0 Aug. 33
316 4.8

9.4
Aug. 29

359 7701 July 5
746 740 4.4 Aug. 39
981 9331 4.0* Aug. 14

1003 9000 9.9*
6.0

Aug. SI
394 7979 Aug. 16

1019 6033 9.1« Aug. 16 
Aus. 161114 1114

746 7630 9.4 Aug. 29

889 970 6.2* Aug. 39
06 9914 6.9 Aug. 35m 8318 8.4* Aug. 18

8471 4.9 Aug. 31
357 3114 4X Aug. 31
746 7004 9.7 Aog. 35
666 9J Aug. 35
617 0070 6.6 Aug. 35
973 6347 8.4 Aug. 18

7U
7131
6381

5X
6.0

Aug. 18 
Ans. 18

SI ttl Aug. 16
9301 9A Aug. 16

674 H7T 4.4 Aug. 37
1037 3830 4.3* Aug. 37
534 934

1140 1381 Jj: Aug. 9
1153 3996 Aug. 0

833 6631 3.8* Aog. 9
1074 1330 ir Aug. 9
748 3340 Aug. 31
538 9867

38
Aug. 31

954
1139
1678

•006* Aug. 9
4103
9630

Aug. 8 
Aug. 0

589
409

14981
11331

4.3 Aug. 31 
Aug. 31

1304
1937

10945
4103

i.9
3.0*

Aut. 9 
Aug. 9

348 19809 3.9 Aug. 9
333 18333 8J AQg. 9

1382 3306 8J* Aug. 11
nil 1111
1080 4617 3.9 Aug. 11
1391 46U 8.1 Aug. 11
1003 tm 3.3 Aug. 11
1044 •M* Aug. 11

W. Huntington. Mrs. J. Longboume v. 
Mrs. E. Price.

First round—Mre. W. B. Harper v. 
Mrs R Murray, Miss Plioebe Hogan 
V. Mrs. R. Nugent. Mrs. W. M. Mae- 
lachlan v. Mrs. W. E. Corflt-ld. Mra. J. 
T. Brown v. Miss Kathleen Powel, Mis. 
P. T. Oldham v. Mrs. J. T. Drybrough, 
Miss Clark v. Mrs. J. Pox, Mrs. Share 
V. Mrs. P. H. Price. Miss Jean Duncan 
V. Mrs. A. c. Johnston. Mrs. J. S. 
Robinson v. Mrs. H. A. Rhodes.

Byes—Miss V. Stllwell: Miss K^te 
Robertson v. Mrs. A. H. Peterson.

Lake Cowichan
Sportsmen Gather For HolidJir—Neir 

Buildings—BadminUm

Thanksgiving Day was observed as 
a holiday here by the schools, stores, 
and some of the camps.

Many hunters and fishermen were 
here over the week-end and hoUday. 
Fishing is very fair on the river.

The new store, which Mr. F. E. 
Scholcy Is having built on the property 
next to his residence, is nearing com
pletion, and wUl be a great improve
ment.

Mr. J. Eckert Is building a cosy little 
home facing the Community Wnii

A Junior badminton club has been 
organized here for chUdren between 
the ages of 8 and 16. Saturday is their 
day at the Community Ball.

Several residents went to Shawnigan 
Lake on Saturday night to attend the 
dance at the opening of the fine new 
haU there.

Mr. J. Le Breton held Sunday 
school, followed by services, at the 
schoolhouse on Sunday morning. In 
the evening, services were conducted 
at "The Ark" by Mr. Smart, Victoria.

An enjoyable card party folbwed by 
a dance, was held at the Community 
Hall on Saturday night. Bridge prize
winners were: Mrs. E. 8. Lomas and 
Mr. W. Orosskleg. The prize for court 
whist was won by Blrs. Bert RusseU.

The Ladles’ Bridge Club held their 
first game of the winter series' at the 
home of Mrs. E. Lomas on Tuesday 
of last week, when the prize was won 
by M^. Q. K. Gillespie.

Mra. M. Birney, Victoria, Is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Bishop, and sister. 
Mrs. D. Stewart. Miss 8. Robinson. 
Victoria, motored here on Sunday to 
visit Mrs. E. Keast.

Mrs. E. M. BaUey. Westbolme. spent 
the week-end here on a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 6. Lomas. Mr. Brian 
Green. Victoria, spent the hoUdays 
here. Mr. George Jalley visited Van
couver recently.

Mr. Geo. Simpson and Mr. Anstle, 
Victoria, were week-end visitors who 
enjpyed river fishing. Miss Dorothy 
Baylis has left here to Join her mother 
and sister at Mission.

Crofton News
Harvest FesUval At Church HaU— 

Vicar's Plans

The annual harvest festival took 
place on Sunday evening In the 
Church Hall. The Rev. E. O. Roba- 
than, vicar, was assisted by Canon 
Hazlehurst, Sidney, who will carry on 
the parish duties in the absence of Mr. 
Robathan, who leaves shortly for a 
three months' trip to England.

Mrs. G. R. Poole entertained last 
week in honour of the fifth birthday 
of her daughter. Sylvia.

Miss M. Dyke spent Saturday in 
Victoria. The Misses Williams. Vic
toria, were the week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. HIghmoor.

Mrs, W. Dyke had as holiday guests 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Walker. Victoria, also Mrs. John 
Brown, Vancouver. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Richards, Nanaimo, and family, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. Rae. 
Mr. and Blrs. F. James, Ladysmith, 
visited relatives here early this week. 
Mr. Arthur Garrison motored to Na
naimo on Saturday.

Comfort At Home
EASILY OBTAINED BY LSIXG 

ONE OF OUR

Dominion Circulating Heaters

YlllllUm'iiT

I i-ij tj' ■

1 ;

&

See the new 1931 Dominion Circulating Heater with Rotor 
Grates. Burns cheapest fuel at big saving. Nothing 

like it on the market

These Circulating Heaters are brick lined and 
give furnace service at stove cost 

We have the largest slock in the district, so call 
in and sec them

PRICES FROM $22.75 TO $85.00 
ON TERMS

PHIL. JAYNES
The People’s Hardware Merchant Telephone 23

BATTERIES
• Lowood & Dunkley

BATTERY SPECIALISTS 
Government Street

“Every Job A Skilled One” Phone 360
•'.I

Leader Condensed Ads. 
Bring Rjesults

LOOK!
Another Big Dance

AT
LAKE COWICHAN COMMUNITY HALL

Saturday, October 17th
MINNIS' ORCHESTRA

PHONE 310
For Prompt, Reliable and Courteous Service at City Prices. 

A service to suit every purse and need.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited

t Denotes oows mllksd thrso times s dsr 
Oovs marked * have siven over 39 Iba. fat as b 

rear-olds: 45 lbs. ss foor-rear-olds: and 90 lbs. fat i 
detail appears tbs mme did not come to hand.

-olds: 40 Ibt. fat as thrss- 
ss mature. respeeUvelr. Where no

ARE YOUR EYES RIGHT ?
Can you depend on what they tcU you?
Very often an examination will reveal 
defects which, if treated in time, will 

cRminate the possibility-of future 
serious eye trouble. .

—WHITTAKER—
JEWELLER OPTOMETRIST

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

MALKIN'S BEST COFFEE 07^
I’s, per tin ______ _____ O 1 1/

NABOB SHRIMP 2^1*

BLUE RIBBON TE.\ ^7|» GOLD MED.AL STOUTEX

M.\LKIN'S BEST LOGAN- OArt
BERRIES. 2'., per tin.................

QUAKER STRAWBERRY KA/a
JAM. 4‘s, per tin ...........................Ol/L

ROYAL PURPLE TO.MATOES -| fk-
2's, per tin .....................  LUC

AYLMER TOMATO JUICE -| /h-
I’s, |>er tin ........................... lVIL

•MAC S BEST PEAS, Sieve 2 ’

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
Per pkt.......................  OOO

QUAKER CORN

CHRISTIE'S GINGER NUTS

AUSTRALIAN SLICED PINE- OC.«
APPLE. 2’s, per tin........ ...... 4DC

CANADA CORN STARCH -f ^
Per pkt..... .........................lUC

NABOB CUSTARD OCT..
Per tin ............................................ZoC

MACARONI -1 r ^
2 lbs. for...............................LDC

SNOWCAP PILCHARDS
Vi's, 3 tins for...—.......—.............

HOLSUM SWEET MIXED CC _
PICKLES. Per quart jar...........DOC

HEINZ SWEET MUSTARD 
PICKLES. Per quart jar_____ 09C

BULK LARD
2 lbs. for........................................

FINNAN HADDIE 20r
MILD CURE BACON OQ/a

Piece or half piece, per lb............mOC
BEEKIST HONEY QK/a

per tin.................  OOU
LIFEBOAT SARDINES .

BLACK OR WHITE FIGS

""^r'p^kc""" .. 20c
ROLOCREAM OK pa

Per pkL........ — .. -----
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the Cowicban Leader
Bmrt 9haU tfu Press the People*e right maintoin, 
Vnaved by influence and unbrihed by gain;
Bert patriot Truth her glorious precepts draw, 
Pledged to i2e/ijiion. Liberty omf Law,

—Joseph Story, AJ>. 1779,

As Xndrp«a4«a» P»per. prlateO ad4 pobUihed weeklr rvery 
lAsrsday aternlnc •( Diisi»d. Vkncourer IslAod. Britlib 

Columbia. Canada, by Cowlchao Leader Limited. 
HUGH SAVAOX. Maaaclas Editor.

Thursday, October 15, 19#1.

BUSINESS AND POLITICS

nOSSIBLY, the sUte of this country'«nd, more 
^ than possibly, the condition of his own business, 
will induce many a businessman to realize that he 
has always been entitled to some share in the gov
ernment of Canada and of British Columbia.

Hitherto his attitude too uften has been to steer 
clear of political affiliations and to leave to a little 
knot, often amazingly small, the choice of persons 
and the determination of policies which affect his 
welfare most closely. This applies not only to the 
businessman but to the great majority of the people 
living in this district.

We do not wish to criticize adversely any exist
ing government which is doing its best, but to con
demn as utterly inadequate the methods by which in 
this province this and other governments have been 
elected. In brief, the party machine is worked by the 
interested few, the electorate is partially arous^ by 
election day, and there are returned to power major
ities of this or that political shade.

In the days of not long ago men of mediocre 
ability might be suffered for a long time, but in 
these days it is surely essential that none but the 
very best character, brains and ability should be 
considered for political office of any kind. ’

The party system is still in effedt in this prov
ince and in this district. It will not be improv^ by 
sneering and avoidance. It can be improved by de
cent men and women getting into it and making 
themselves felt.

One of the failures of democracy, as we know it.

is the condition which has reduced political affairs 
to the level of the road gang or the ward heeler. 
There can not be better government until the great 
mass of the people awake to this truth.

That they may awake before it is too late is 
fervently to be desired. The party hack is not the 
only person who stands to profit by a condition 
which he hopes will not change. There are most 
serious times ahead in the sphere of government. 
Seditious movements are nuL unknown. The finances 
of this country and province are not without end.

Everyone who reads is concerned with this mat
ter of politics. Perhaps all will not realize it until 
it touches, as it inevitably will, their parses more 
heavily. The time to begin to wake up is note.

all the good men will cut tt to a clean 
straight-edged V, the last blow being 
always with the back of the axe to 
knock the “tree** over.

Besides monetary prims the most 
coveted award is an elaborately dec
orated belt held by the champion 
chopper.—C. H. H. ^

THE NELSON TOUCH

T^EXT WEDNESDAY there will be masses of
wreaths, of flowers and laurels, from all parts 

of the world, laid at the base of the Nelson column 
in London, for it is Trafalgar Day and British folk 
have long memoriea

We need long memories in these times if it be 
only to match the long faces one encounters every
where. We need sometimes to think of that seasick 
little man, minus one eye and one arm, sticking tp 
his job and living on board the Victory for nearly 
two years during his blockade of Toulon.

Nelson had faults, but he had virtues also. He 
had courage and he served his country. The times 
have changed greatly. The problems of life have 
changed. Bbt who shall say they may not be solved 
by that Nelson touch which, one prays, may yrt 
light courage in the hearts of the faint and set ser^ 
vice to all' mankind on a new and enduring fooh- 
dation? . •

CRITICISM AND PARTYISM

Letters toThe Editor
OORHESPOHUEHOa - s4-

drened to tho Bditet and Intcndod for 
public*tlca most bo ahort *od Uclbty 
wriuen on odo ddo of tho popor only, 
no loBKor OB mniele tbo lOorter tta 
CbOOCO of iBMitlOB.

AD ceamttbleKUono matt bror the 
BOBw oad oddroM ef tho Biitot. set 
BooosMtray for aebneoUon. Lo.. o aon 
do phuM la ponWttod.

l«tt«rt iboald rtoch tfal* offleo net 
later thoa Maodor la tha weak ta 
which pabllaottoD U dealred.

Tha pobUaoUaw or rejeetloa eS ar- 
ttelea U o Bu^ eaUiebr ta tha dl» 
ereUoB of tho Mltar.

Ra reepatittbOltr U owomad by tha 
paper for tha epiaioat axpraaaod by

APATHY AND POLITICS

rpHE ASHCROFT JOURNAL says that there ap- 
^ pear to be no fundamental principles disting^ 
uishing one party from another, unless it is the la
bour party that stands for labour only.

Liberalism and Conservatism are outgrowths of 
principles that have long since outlived their mean
ings. It is necessary to have criticism in parliament, 
but it isn’t necessary to have opposition only on the 
general rule of party animosity. .

A YEARJF GOLF
Review By President At Annual 

Meeting Of Qub

Some 40 players, ladles and gentle 
men. attended the annual general 
meeting of the Cowlchan QoU Club 
at the clubhouse on Thursday night. 
An InteresUng review of the past year 
was submitted by the retiring presl 
dent. Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton, who said 
In part:

"Nothing of a sensational character 
has arisen to mark the year under re
view as different to former years. 
Your committee, owing to the general 
conditions prevailing, thought it ad
visable to conserve the club's resources 
and not enter Into any extraordinary 
expenditures.

"Following the suggestion of a mem
ber. an experiment was made on No. 
fairway near the fir tree, in seeding 
down, top dressing and watering 
porUon of the ground. This was to see 
what the results would be In case tbe 
club could ever see Its way to keeping 
tbe fairways green during tbe dry 
summer months. The result was emin
ently Satisfactory-

Mowing Problem
"Owing to the late raiqs in the 

spring more cutting than usual had to 
be done. No new material, outside of a 
little hosepipe was purchased. Tbe 
Chevrolet chassis atUched to tbe trac
tor for pulling the mowers Is practi
cally played out and the Incoming 
committee should consider first of 
the purchase of a heavier permanent 
tractor for cutting the fairways. The 
upkeep of the present machine is 
far too much, as In seven months. 
l.e.. February to August, the garafe 
bin for repairs was $98.00. this with
out gas or oU. Over such an undulat
ing course there is too much vibration 
on a light machine."

Dealing with the balance sheet. Mr. 
Hilton showed that under existing 
conditions It was satisfactory. From an 
adverse balance of $344.68 carried over 
at the end of 1930. there was a credit 
balance of $129.58 this year.

Outstanding fees, amounting to 
$313.30. were very much commented 
on, and the hope expressed that those 
using the links will pay up their ar
rears promptly. Interest on all deben
tures Is paid up to the end of 1930.

^ Have Won DlsUnction
Continuing bis address, Mr. Hilton

congratulated all those members who 
won tbe various competitions, the la
dles of the A team, who retained the 
Spencer Gnp. and tbe men of the A 
division who regained the Dickie Cup. 
He also mentioned the players who 
have distinguished themselves and the 
club In outside competitions.

He said: "Btrs. H. A. Rhodes and 
Miss Phoebe Hogan at Colwood and 
Mr. Percy Chambers at Gorge Vale are 
amongst the number. A past member 
and highly popular youngster. Benny 
Colk, is rapidly coming to the fore. 
His performance in the Pacific North
west and tbe B.C. championships was 
highly meritorious. The chib will miss 
Gerald Prevost, one of our* best play
ers. and we hope that after his course 
at tbe University be will be with us 
again.

"Jupiter Plurius was very unkind to 
us on the date set for our annual field 
day: the postponement to a later date 
rather interfered with a representa
tive turnout.

' "The course, I think you will admit. 
Is in good shape and has been weU 
kept during the year.

Critfeism And Saactnary
"T^ere are occasions when the com

mittee are criticised for their actions, 
sometimes justly and sometimes un

justly. It la. always difficult In a club 
to pleaae all, as some members want 
competitions and some don't.

"Many of the players look upon the 
club as a sanctuary where they can 
foregather and haVe a peaceful round 
awajr from tha rise and fall of tbej

stock market and household duties. 
This Is as It should be—cm antidote to 
your worries and a panacea for all Ills. 
The policy to pursue. I think. Is tbe 
greatest good for the greatest number. 
Your committee welcomes good con
structive criticisms and the members 
can at any Ume offer suggestions 
which will receive the very best con 
slderwtlon.

"In conclusion I would Uke to thank 
the members of the committee and the 
secretary-treasurer for their great In
terest and co-operation. All committee 
meetings have been well attended and 
the welfare of the club always upper
most.”

Choose New Officers
Officers for the coming year were 

elected thus: Admiral Rowland Nu
gent, president; Mr. W. B. Powel. vice- 
president and captain; Mrs. J. a Rob- 
tmon. Mrs. A. H. Peterson, lii. O. B. 
Townend. Mr. H. a Vogel and Mr. T. 
A. Havemeyer, committee; Mr. E. W. 
Carr HUton. secreUry-treasurer. The 
auditor will be am>olnted from one of 
the chartered banks.

Thanks were accorded tbe ladies for 
looking after tbe Interests of tbe mem
bers; the retiring cozrunlttee for their 
work during the year; tbe zeUrlng 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. H. L. Helen, 
and tbe auditor. Mr. A B. Robertson; 
and Mr. A. Kennington, groundsman, 
for the way he has kept the course In 
condition.

Alterations and additions to the by
laws were made, bringing the consti
tution up to date. There were many 
recommendations to the Incoming 
committee, who will Uke them up at 
their first meeting this evening.

Present were: Mr. and Bits. A H. 
Peterson. Mr. and Birs. J. 8. Robinson. 
Bir. and Blrs. W. B. Harper. Blr. and 
Miw. K. F. Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A Havemeyer. Admiral and Mrs. Nu
gent. Mr. and Bfrs. L. W. Huntington. 
Mr. and Blrs. J. T. Brown. Blrs. O. G. 
Share. ISn. H. W. Brien. Mrs. C. 
Grassie. Mrs. O. Colbome. Bliss Phoebe 
Hogan and Btias M. Palmer, and Mes
srs. Powel. V. Birley. A E. Stubbs. A 
E. Craig. H. E. HesUp. G. H. Town- 
end. P. B. Elliott, C. R. Drayton. Johh 
Pox. E. W. Carr Hilton, N. O. Klbler. 
H. R. Punnett. Vogel. Helen and A. 
Leeming.

AFTER THE FAIR
Resident Recalls Memories Of 

Other Lands
Another fair has come and gone, to 

be added to many happy and pleasant 
memories. Though not the purport of 
this article, one must record an ex
pression of congratulations both to the 
army of willing and efficient helpers 
who contributed to tbe general suc
cess and to the exhibitors who dem
onstrated their varied abiUUes in 
sports, garden and field.

It has been the privilege of the 
writer to witness similar actlvltiae in 
other parts of tbe Empire, and some 
comparative comments may be of suf
ficient Interest to put on record.

Probably the greatest and most 
wonderfid flower shows In tbe world 

those in the Old Country, the 
famous Chelsea Show in London, and 
the leading Provincial Show at' 
Shrewsbury. At both these the finest 
products of the best growers are to be 
seen in.wonderful array; and one can
not resist the filing that Vancouver 
Island Is truly tbe garden of the Em
pire. for Its flowers would make a 
brave display and hold their own at 
either of these shows could ^hey only 
be transported to England.

To mention but a single example, a 
firm specializing In aqullegla at Chel
sea some three years ago was easily 
outclassed by any good sample grown 
In Vancouver Island gardens.

DerbySUre’s "Lep^g"
Tbe keen Interest shown In the 

gjrmkhana and various equlnal compe
titions took the writer many years 
back In thought to a small but fa

mous horse show held in Derbyshire 
to wltntts which tbe whole district 
assembM, as well as many from 
distance, including on several occas
ions members of the Royal family.

There, and surely wherever English 
folk foregather, tbe horse jumping was 
the thing to see and afterwards dis 
cuss at length. In Derbyshire It was 
always called "leaping." or In the 
vernacular ‘lepplng.” In the same dis
trict were quite a number of stud 
farms, including Calwlcb Abbey, 
whence shire horses were sent the 
world over, and the famous stud iarm 
of Sir Gilbert Greenall was located.

Perhaps the most vivid memory 
aroused by the fair was of tbe sheep 
dog trials held annually near Dove 
Dale In Derbyshire. It was one of the 
big social events of the summer and 
a large concourse of people foi^th- 
ered to witness the trials. Competitors 
came from far and near, and gezier 
ally the greatest skill' was shown by 
those from Wales and tbe Lakes Dis
trict.

Memory gets rusty on happenings 
of 25 or more years ago. but roughly 
tbe teat was as follows; The scene of 
operations was a long, bare hilly slope, 
with two somewhat gappy stone walls 
across th. face. At the t^ of the hin 
was a pen of three sheep whose dis
positions were as varied as possible. 
Generally one hailed from the moun
tains who made light work of such 
trivialities sis stone walls; smother 
would be of a heavy Down breed who 
would not on smy account be hurried 
or upset his dl^ty by "lepplng” a 
wall; whilst number three was smne- 
thing between the other two.

Diw And Sheep
Needless to say. tbe deepest sym

pathy was with the dog who had to 
cope with such an irreconcilable trla 
His master was tethered by a 20-foot 
line to a post at tbe foot of tbe hill 
and was not allowed to control the 
dog other than by signs and^ whist
ling. In passing it might be mentioned 
that the Welsh language was not un
derstood locally, and the Welshman's 
idea of whistling was, to say the 
least, remarkable I

At tbe foo$ of the hlU was a three- 
skled pen with the entrance at one 
angle, into which the sheep had to be 
manoeuvred. The man had to send his 
dog up the hill to find the sheep and 
bring tbim down, and once on the flat 
the man was freed from his post and 
be and the dog got the sheep Into 
the pen as best they could. Tbe dis
tance was probably about half a mile, 
and exceeding the time limit of 20 
minutes meant disqualification. Derby
shire men who ever saw the trials will 
always remember Bunster HilL

It is splendid to think that tbe trials 
have been Introduced in connection 
with the fall fair In Duncan and the 
writer sincerely hopes the time 
will come when the event wUl be suf- 
fldently important to be held Ip bet
ter surroundings. The limitations of 
thi Agricultural Grounds make it im
possible to appreciate the Interest of 
sheep dog trials and tbe skill shown 
by dog and man. Tbe close proximity 
of crowds causes great embarrassment 
to dog, man and sheep.

Tasmanian Axemen
Of the logging sports it is interesting 

to compare the local competitions with 
the chopping contests In Tasmania. It 
was once the writer's privilege to wit
ness the purchase of an axe by a re
nowned axeman. The inspection of the 
bead->wblch, by the way, Is always 
single-bitted—from every conceivable 
angle, and the totoisive study of tbe 
ahape and balance of the handle was 
a long and tedious business and when 
one states that tbe average lady's bat 
is bought in far leas time, no more 
need be said!

In the Tasmanian contest the log 
is in the vertical or natural position 
and a length of about three feet is 
dogged to the top of a heavy log per
manently buried In the ground. Tbe 
test is, of course, to cut the "tree" 
through in minimum tim*, an^

Sir.—Blay X. through tbe medium of 
your columns, bring to the notice of 
your readers a matter of very consid
erable public Importance?

I allude to tbe extraordinary apathy 
of the general public, the elec^caz of 
this province, aXKl particularly to those 
of this district,' towards the subject of 
pbutfes.

ko thinking person who reads his 
dally paper and who is not too blind 
or dear or setnahly wrapped up in hla 
oifn little affairs to notice what Is 

on around him. can but be 
alarmed at the situation which U 
slowly but sxuely beginning to embar
rass our mlnlstCT of finance and the 
other more sober-minded and depend
able of our legislators at Victoria.

I refer of course to the ever-increaa- 
Ing burden of expenditure for which 
the minister of finance and tbe pres
ent government will be made to take 
the blame. ^

The Liberal opposition at the next 
election will hold up their bands In 
holy terror and ram down tbe throats 
of an apathetic and gullible electorate 
the usual sleepy draught brewed 
from the distilled sins of the Conserv
atives. strengthened by a mass of un
intelligible figures and accusations of 
patronage, and sweetened with hon
eyed promises.

One party win be electro and tbe 
electorate wiU then complacently go to 
sleep again, only rousing occasionally 
at some particularly glaring piece of 
patronage. Just who is to blame? Is it 
the Ins or tbe Oub^ Zs It the govern
ment of the day? Is It the ministers 
of the cabinet, Individually or collec' 
lively?

I may be right of I may be wrong! 
For. though the government must 
share the blame with the rest of us. 1 
rather think the real blame Is with 
the "rest of us." TO borrow an expres
sion. used by Ur. T. A. Ramard when 
addressing our Legion iqeeting recent
ly, if your readers^CTqlJy want to know 
who Is to blam$, kttbiem look In tbe 
looking glass,,and wey .will see one 
good reason anywas^

WIU ho or she honestly be able to 
say they have tried'to !lo tbelr bit or 
have done one Uttle tlitng to help the 
cause Of good goverpment?

The majority. 1 fear, can only ad
mit td carping and criticism the 
Use" of such phrasn as "bunch of 
crooks.” "No. not for me." and such 

ffimiiwT self-righteous fchi"g«
Others, and not a few business men 

and working men who have said the 
same to me. say *T Just darent take 
part, ni lose some, business," or. ‘T 
might lose my job!" or, "My son (or 
brother) works on tbe road and I dare 
not take any part In pohUcs."

One does not blame these three lat
ter: one can but sympathise; for tbe 
shame of the whole thing is that un
der the patronage system theirs is the 
common-sense view and. unfortunately 
for good government, cmly too true.

Conversely, the man who receives a 
patronagei job—X allude to no special 
individual or party but to each of 
them—is In many eases put on the 
local political committee and tunnels 
and digs to strengthen tbe machine 
and thus prolong his j<U>.

One does not blame tbe man either, 
one marvels that the Independent, tax- 
paying elector has put up with such a 
system so long.

By a somewhat curious eolnddenee 
the opportunity at this very moment 
arises for'the Conservatives—at any 
rate of Cowlchan—to a band and 
get In on the garo.
' This week, for the first time In sev
eral years, they wlU be given tbe op
portunity of electing tbe executive 
committee of the Cowlchan Associa
tion 1^ a constitutional manner, l.e., 
by signing up and Joining the assod 
atlon if they have not already done 
so, and attending the meetings In the 
Various polling divisions, as advertised 
in The Leader, and them electing 
their officers.

Blay I appeal fo everyone, of what
ever political persuasion, at this time 
to interest themselves thoughtfully 
and soberly in the t|uestfons of the 
day. I fancy the country can do with 
all the help it can get In these pres
ent difficult times.

y J. DOUGLAS GROVES.
Westholme, October 12. 1931.

Prom an anonymous donor in Cowes. 
England, the Maple Bay Yacht Club 
has recently received four stiver ash 
trays engraved with the dub's initials 
—MB.y.C.

STOP advertising and 
you let your business 
run on momentum, atfd 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

MIUTIA OBDE^a

Orden Sr M*iw A. B. SUItlMwr. 1> S.O.. 
MUL. C.A., CMBja*a«hur «Bi PlcM 

BalUrr. C*a*$Ua Ar1IB«ry.
Part I. Ho. 7S 

Tb« C.AA. OempetlUons. Uie Xsytn aah 
B.ajL aad O.P.O.A. viU b« exaJBiBOd or 
tUDdar. October II. at 11.10 boon, in tho 
Old Aarteoltaral BaU. Drcn: OpUobsL 

Ifo. TS
Tbo Battorr wttl parade on Ifoodar. Oe-

coltaral HaD. Tbe OAA. 
be eoatlnood at this parade, aad It wtU be 
Boeesaarr (or aU ranks to attend. Dreu: 
Dtin Order.

Battery Orderly (or weak endlss October 
at. Bdr. BaUtb. W. S. Nest (or doty, Bdr. 
Moore. J.

T. B. & BORSPALL.
Oapt. O. A.

Dancao. October U. W\.

"A" CeMpaay. tad BatUUea. Canadian 
Seetilmh BeslBcat

Crmemmr ONen by Capt. E. A Bcsdcbsan.

Oatlaa: To be Orderly Corporal for week 
eadlns October 17. IML L.-CpL Londle. 
Next for daly. OpL Brown. E.

Parades: Tbe OoBipany wlU perade on 
Tharsday. October 15. IStl. at • pa.. 1a 
tbe Olrl Oolde BaU, Dtmeaa. Dress: Drill 
Order. Drill wUl be carried oat In the fol- 
lowlas order:—

Part L—TralnlBs as per sebtdnle.
Part Z—Tetu of slementary txalnlna. 

r. U kCATTLAMDr 
iBd Usai.

For Officer Oonaundlnc "A" Company. 
Danean. B.O.. October II. IMl.
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DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

For week endUis Tuesday. October 11. 
1131:—

TBMPBBATUBB
Date Max. Mia. Rain.

October 7 ....................... 69 33
October I ....................... S6 S3
October 9 ....................... 68 81
October 10 ....................... 73 33
October 11 ....................... SS 30
October 13 ....................... 57 S3
Oetobey IS ....................... SI 43

JAMBS OREIO.
Olty HaD. .

DUBcaa. B.O.

FOB SALE (Cent)
OOUOAR HOUND PUI%. tSS OO. OBOlOB 

eroeabred SnsUsh bloedhosad and Ions 
eared hardy Oaaadiaa foxhoand pope. 4 
moDthi old. Tbe parent real. banUns 
stock, heavy volee. badest and belt 
tODOoe. keexMct seeat aad moot deter- 
auned trailer of aU boonda. has tbo nose 
and the srit. a euyer to tbs Onlsh. ret- 
Dartmoor Brace. C.K.O. 7I7SB. XaetUre 
C. N. RaDway SUtloo. Metebnsin. VX

ANNOUNCEMENTS (CoaO

rKXTOBEN RANOBB. 338. 136. $38: 8IDB- 
boards. dressers, bsds. eomplsts. from 
37.80: baby ertbs. |8: bosrtsTttaln.^ 
n«^s Pamltaie Stors. oppsMu pest

TOUMO P106. 7 WEBBS OUX M BAOB; 
^ ons S-ysar-dd pare-bred Jersey cow. 
freshened 3 weeks. Apply F. L. Ktnsston. 
l»Akcs Read, Daaoaa. Pbons 98IU.

3-XNOH TTRSD WAGON. OOMPLBTB 
With brakes and sratn box. la rood 
shape, tag. Dl Hattie. Doacaa.

PLAT-BOTTOM LAUNCH. 33ft X 4ft. SUxu., 
4;«ycle 4 h-p. sntlnc. dutch. ilOO net. 
W. Klnaeeote. Oewleban Bay.

BABT BUGGTy WXOKBR. PRACTZCALLT 
new. Phone 483T.

CHOICE BOILIHO FOWL ABOUT POUR 
pounds. ISc per pound, dressed, ddlverod 
Doaean. W. Spenser. Somsnos. PhoaM

MANOBXS AND SWEET TURNIPS. PL ONE 
19IU. J. Welter. Kokdlah.

DBLOO AUTOUATIO LIOBl* PLANT, 
hardly oeed. 100^ watt. 34 Uthts. Any 
reasonable offer. A W. Barton, Oowtebaa 
SUtlon. Pbene IMU.

------ sac PER POUND;
and ready for Cablt, SSo per

Weald 'caebaaiit vodUch aisUl^. 
Klnlecb. cnffslde. VJ.

BWBT OQW,.
sseond eall Also frapevlnes. 

i." early, swoet. wttraeUve. 4»e 
B. Ddeom*. Sbawalsaa Lake.each. J.______________

Phone Oebble HOI 84T1.

PURB-BRBD SBALTHAM TBRRZgR PUP- 
Pies: pore-brad Jersey bnlL 11 months 
eld. flat typs aad predoeUen. B. W.

PIVB YOUNG TORKSHIRB PIOA RBADT 
new. price 14. C. S BaU. Cowlchan Bte- 
tion. Phono 01X3.

ORAVBN8TB1N8 — A PBW BOXES IRPT. 
lust rtebt to flU In the sap before the 
later apples mature. Box or half-box. de- 
Uvered or at the market. W. 8. Owyn. 
438R1.

14-BLOODHOUND. U-FOXHOUND MALE. 
3 mcmlhs old: lire has over 40 ceaaars 
to credit, dam youns with Just a few 
kiUa in. tire of dam noted eounr doe: 
a wonderful prospert for else, volee and 
breedint. Price 130. W. A. McIntosh. 
Duncan, phene 333. eventnss.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of flonrlse aad Sunset at Danean. 
V.L IPaclfle Standard Time).

Boor Boor Mia.

lii i liii=iii ii
i a iS

MOONR18B AMD MOOM8BT

Time of t (PuitteStSSld ^ST^^eiTvX:
OCTPBBB ^___________

^ ■ - B.5X. h^TSu.,
u ; “}5S:S: iSSS

mm ii
lii:: Is i|i

one «iJ5*Sln*SS:

Victoria. B.O.

sand beads TIDE TABUS

Time. H*tlTlme. H-tmme. WtlTlnie Wt
9:08 13.7 

10:10 13.1 
11:17 13.4 
13:3$ 13.3
18:84 13.1 30:88

14:30 9Z|18:85 13.0 
18:30 10.1 19:39 IIJ 
17:10 l0Jm:«l 1A8 
19:41 9.8itl:30 M

iio3 14:10 13.0 
7:30 4.9 
1:37 
9:10 

7 10:00 
I 10:40 
9 11:19 
3 11:80 ..

7:30 13.0
Per local pelate deduct as onder: 
Oowleban Bay—Hither Hlth Water lOm. 

Lower X«w Water 30m. BaU Tides 18a.
Chetnainos. Xadysmlth and Osborne Bay 

- Hither Hlth Water 10m. Lower Low 
Water 30m. HaU Tides 33m.

Tod Inlet, Saanich Arm — Hither High 
Water 14m. Lower Lew Water 38m. HaU 
Tides S3m. ^

The time used Is Paelfle Standard, for 
the 130th Mcridaa .West. It is ceanted 
from 0 to 84 boars, from aUdnltht to mld- 
nltht Tha flturu for heltht serve to dls- 
tinsulib mch water from Low Water.

CONDENSED 
ADFER TI^MENTS

Per Sale. Por Bx«hante. Wanted te 
PorchsM. To Let. Lost. Pound. Situa
tions Vacaftt. Work Wanted, le per 
word for each Inaartlon. Mlntmum 
charge. 3$e per Insertion if paid for at 
time ef erdertng. Zf not so paid, a 
booklet fee of 3$e U added.

A charge of 10c addlUenal is made on 
advertUemente where a Box Numbar Is 
required for one or more issues.

To ensure insertion In the earrent 
Issue. aU OoDdeesed Ad'
must be la befere Wsdnee^ay Neem

FOR SALE
TIMOTHY BAY. ALSO TIMOTBY AND 

Clever hay. baled. dMtyerod tn two-ton 
lots at 115 per ton. Apply SwaUowfleld 
Pans. Westholme. Y.L

MANOEIS. II PER TON. THB TOPS 
free: red carrots lor kitchen or poultry 
purposes. J. Salibom. Westholme.

BALED STRAW, tS PER TON: OOOD EAT- 
tns poutoes. Si per saelu eeed wheat. 
Son variety: toed breedlnr stock ef 
Yorkshire pits always on hand- Phone 
44IR1. B. Yoaat.

4 PSKZNO DUCKS. THIS YEAR'S BIRDS. 
96e each: alao green tomatoes. 3e pound: 
teed «Uens.«3e pound. Apply Thomas 
Spears. Cowlchan Bay.

OOWICHAN RIVER. NEAR DUNCAN AND 
Close to sea. 30 aeras, with bottom land 
dyked: good 7-reomed house, stone foun- 
daUen. other buUdlnts. 34S00. terms. 
Butchlnson. Cold Hartwur Road. Vic
toria.

WANTED
DRBSSMAKZNO. REMODBLLINO. LOOSE 

covers. Phone 537L. Mrs. OoUer.
USrrZNOS OP RESTOKHTIAL AND RANCH 

properties. O. WaDlch. Rs^ EsUte and 
Insurance Agent Office. Oowlohan Ste- 
tlon. B. S N. R. PhensJfo. 384RL

TO BUY ANTIQUES, SUCH AS GLASS. 
China. lUver. furniture. ralnUtares. Sbef- 
Seld plate, books or pictures. Write The 
Conneltsear Shop. Fort Street Yletorla. 
or phone E-0131.

EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THB PMOB 
for new sabeeribers of The Leader from 
BOW to December 31. 1983. It I3.4A.

There wUl be a series of lU card parttea 
under the auspices of the X. of P.^oS. 
la tile new K. of p. Hall ■ PredtedriW 
bridte and 500. Pint patty Tbaraday. Oe-^ 
teber 39. S p.m. sharp. Admisriem tie. 
fading supper.
^ Parent-Toacbers Asenrt'grtea wai 

hold Its regular monthly meettna at the 
m X ef P. BaU. Thursday. Oetober 33. 
Ari^^PecUon of offlcera' ptcaramme aad

ItaJWM. M mmu to tv»m «i« *i- 
urstte of Duncan aad turroandlng dis
trict V

hlTi£li^ :
^ seaMD. a meettne wID be held at the 
Jteuhalem Hotel on PrWay. Oetehft 1$. i

A ii^ dean paper, elean type,
and dean maeblnee aO help tomSw tfe 
product ef 13)« Oewtahao Leader h— 
in any bodnew office. ewum

„»*ri>ed Wire Speelal-Bland barbed wirm 
33.70 per 9oal: ordinary 13-caege. n.S0 

October 31. Taaeouver 
MUUng and Orate Co. ■

Opam aite have a good laffgb at ‘Tbe 
Dude Ranch." Ifg very funny, so te Char- 
Ue Cto to "One of the Smiths." Friday 
and Batarday only.

Flowering shrubs, evergreen .end deetdn
»u*. of rood vartellet. Xnspeetion terited • 

^ Lakei Roed. Duncan. O. H. Bbdwen. 
Phone 101L3. V

A meeting (or ladles Interested te hoitoey* 
WlU be bdd on Friday, October It, at 3J» 
o'clock to the sports greoad pavOlan.

If tt'g pipe ypu need, teeulre at the Oew- 
ieto Creamery. AD slsas from 14 tech te 
3 taeh. Leweet priees.

The C3nd Pteld Battery daooe wDI be 
held te the AgrteuRaral HaD on Wednaa- 
4ay, November 11..

The reeular weD-baby dtele wlD be beU 
et the Health Oetltr^ Znmm Street. Wed> 
-eeday. Octehw St

Wm. Undimy. Chlrop^ter, wlD be at 
toe^ljouhatem Betel eaeh Wedneeday tnm

The Bostetal Basaar wOl ta held te the 
Agrleoltaral HaU on 8atarda>. December 6.

Repairs of aU kinds In furniture. Brter 
them along. Thorpe, opposite post oSlee.

"NO Shooting" signs, on linen, at The 
Leader Offlee. 30e eeeh. $ for lljfl.

IN MBMOBIAM'
DramneB4 — In lovteg memory ef oar 

dear son and brother. Hash, who passed 
away October 13. 193A 

Always fondly remembered by hts lerteg 
mother, sister, and brothers.

LEGAL NOTICES

POULTRY NETTlNa. WOULD nCBANOE 
for yeans eecktrels. Kteloch. CRSstde. 
VX

BOOT PUIFj^T.^. WOOpff.,

LOST
OR STRAYED FROM KOKSnAH. ENO- 

Ush Sitter male pappy. 1(4 months old. 
dark ticked on. legs end body, black spot 
ever right eye. Pleass phene HtU.

POUOB-LABRADOR BITCH. MAYO VI- 
etelty. October 4. Veneonver licence. 
Stan. Aaehteachle. Donoan. ^

TO RENT
NEW K. OP P. HALU BRAE ffrRBffT. 

Donean. Host up-to-date to tha district. 
Plume llOB.

ANNO UNCEMENTS
The ratepayers end ether parties inter

ested te the weUeru ef the Cobble HUl 
Seho^ Dlstrlet ere tevlled to meet et the 
Oebble HUl HeU at 8 o'clock on Friday 
evenlns. October lA to ooaslder and dis- 
euss tbe change that has reeentiy been 

iw th« teaching staff, ""-i sthtwl af
fairs te general.

concert, under the auspices of tbe 
Sbawntgan take CheoU Society, by Maior 
W. B. Watte and cosMSet party of Vletorta. 
wUl te held te the B,tiA A. HaD. Shawnl- 
can Lake. Friday.'oSt^ 33. All p.m.

to the Olilrlet SchoeU PesUval 
Fund. Befreehmento. Oaaee. Admlssten 80e.

Znanre. Plra and AatomebDe. with gtreae 
ndtaeadent British companies, OooMD

aad the parts adlaeent te Amerleal rasU* 
terta ta 0.8. lA Pal fTA-oli appUeatloa 
reecivod AA190S at 6.80 a.as. .

New MOIZ-O Merteeea far tt.0$fl. a$ W. 
dated dJASl from Richard A R •fiffiili' 
te Dora Franees WtftiDsqa fWtn^m- 
inem IS OH. M. PoLm sftapplkattea 
reesitad U.IOZA at 11$ pA. „ ' i

Na. €7717-0 Astign^i da^ U.LS9 Of 
Morwaft NO. 66835-0 fimii Dfaa Pranoeg / 
WUktesen to John SUter DoSta WOkte* ' 
sen. Dera Louisa Lcabreft Demand Mar
ian Helen Yeung: reeletored In OH 84. 
Pbl. 139. on appheatloa raecitad AA38 at - 
11.8 ajB.

Ne. 71431-0 Mortgan tor tm, ** 7«. 
dated 17.AS0. from Sawn Zsobel Roberts 
to Ltadley crease: appUcatidn received 
33.4J0 at 10.30 a.m.

AppUeations for Reglstraiion: None.
Roeeirteg Order or aalhettad TAfti«-. 

ment under the ••BankronieyRet'^rNofie. •
. Assignment for Benefit of Creditors: 
None.

^ Judgments: Ne. dSU aratngt Susan Zsetal 
BeberU. sole esecsitrix nf Estate of Rich
ard P. Retartv deceased, for tttisi in 
fvvour of NeU HeZver reglttered Afll at 
10 a.m.

N*. data ag*ln<t Suun isobcl Roberts, 
sole ex^trtx of Estate ef Richard P. Rob- ' 
erte. deceased, for 3163.19 te favour of 
Cewlrhan Merchants Ltd., registered AA31 
et 10.1 a.m.

MeehenJes Liens: None.
Terms ef Sale: CASH.

CHARLES J. TRAWPORD.
Sheriff. Oouatv of Nanaimo.

SberUri Office. Nanaimo. B.C..
October lA 1631.

and Proriaalal Ml
premlumt. Pnmpt eeMlement ef_________
Write or phone J. BLJffank Oats Cowleh- 
an). 1314 Broad attuot. Vletorla. Phone 
Empire 8341

WUUam B. Mehoa. -r "Badlo.TriolMb”. 
radio sets bofit. testaSed. repoJrod. eta. 
Bxpert aervlee at a reaeenaMo pries. 
Trained by •the National Kadlo Znitituta. 
Wasbtegtoo. D.O. Addreae: P. O. Box 33$. 
Z>aaeaB. Vancouver 'Islaad. B. C. Phene 
161L2. -

With a foundation ef five years' prae- 
tleal experience te n modeni piano toe- 
tory. you age uulto safe ta setting your 
plane timed or xepalred by O. B. Oambta. 
resldtes loeaDy. Priees reasonable. PboM 
X61B3. or write P.O. Box 314. Duncan.

"Health," our meet valuable asset Auth
orities sUte 6814 ef bedOy aUmente eater 
by the mouth: tberafore. insist on Oovem- 
ment Iaspeeted>Meats. which are "Safe to 
Bat" aad told by Oovent (Hrden Meat 
Market Phone 386. e

There wlD ta e meeUat of the Kteg'i 
Daaghters on Friday. October 4A te tha 
Noraes’ Bobo at ASO p.m.. when delegatee
will be elected for the Kteg'i Daughter*’ 

tote held October 30 te Vle-

Order your Oraveattetes while you may. 
for time Is quickly (lying, and those who 
baaitate to-day. to-morrow may be crying 
—and not get any. By box or half-bo*. W. 

•g. Owyn. 438R1. or at the mirket.
Plant now. Fruit trees. 3-year-oIds: ap

ple*. Wealthy. Jonathan. Wagner. Winter 
Banana. 50c each. Shruta and ornamental 
trees. H. W. Colllnss (agent B.O. Nurser
ies). CUffslde. V.I.

A silver tea will ta held at tbe heme of 
Mra E. O. Sanford on Wednesday. October 
31. from S to 8. by the glrU of St. Jtan's 
WJt. each one U 
aong. Prlies given.

Mr*. Preston (Bedford College diploma) 
receives pupils at her home. Maple Bay. 
Usual subieets taught Prench.
Physical culture, drawing and patettes. 
RMH. 1. Duncan.

represent popular

Friday. October 30, Coi
**ea D**\ee. Tickets It n-Hatters eeeheo- 
tra. Tembala prise*. Good sapper. Itekeis 
frem Brirn's Drug Btere or from mnabers 
ef eeoMlttee.

When you Ihlalr et water, tatob of 
"Myera" A Myers pump for everr par- 
pose. Myers Joalor Aatomatie. 340 gal
lons per hour eapaclty. 1167. At the 
9teateery.

IN THE COUNTY OOUBT OP NANAIMO ’ 
HOIDEN AT DUNCAN

Between:
NEIL MelVEB, of l>unean. B.O.,

SUSAN Z80BEL ROBERTR Widow.
Sole Bxecutrlx of tbe Briate of
Richard P. Roberta, deceased.

Defendant
_Under and by virtue of an Order of HU 
Honour Judge J. O. MeZntotb. dated the 
list day of July. 1631. and pursuant ta 
the Execution Act 1 will offer for sale at 
Public Auction at the Prevtoelal Oovem- 
raent Court House. Duncan. B.C.. on Tues
day. the 37th day ef October. 1931, at the 
hour of 11.38 te the forenoon, all tetereel 
of the Judgment Debtor. Susan Xsobel Rob
erts. Executrix of the Estate ef Percy B- 
Uott Roberts, deceased, te the (eUowteg 
deieribed property:—

Section 1. Knper Island. Cbemateaa Dls- . 
trict eentalntes IM acres more oa lesa; * 
except tho Chapel .and Cemetery parcels 
which are shown on Plan oxhUrtled te 
A.P.B. Parcels Book Vol. 10. Pol. €M No. 
7603-0. and registered under Ne. 13000-P.

Reetel^ Owner: SUSAN ZSMEL ROB- 
^BRTS. Bgedatrtx p( me ^svatovluehard 
Perov snjdtt Roberta, deceased. Indefeas
ible Tttla No. $6874-1.

ReglJtgred Charcet: Ne. bom-d Right of 
Way over part . Grant dated 9.4.63 (rea 
Richard P. E. Roberts to The Ownpany for

I of the Ooapel te New Btalaad
cant In vmI*.

CHURCH SERVICES
October lA 1531

Twentieth Suaday after Trinity 
St tAkrs Day

Cewtehaa Stotlea-St Andrew's -

$.60 a.m.-Holy Cemmunton
16.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Memorial Bervlbe.

gemeaes St Marria
11.00 Am.-Mattes aad Sermon.
3A$ p.m.—Sunday SeheoL

j Ceutohaa '
11.00 son.—Divine Servlee. Holy Baptln.. 
Neon—Holy Communion.

The Rev. A. Blsehlager. Vlear.

Chernaia B»—St MtehasPe and AH Angel*
7.30 p.m.—Bvenaong.

Wcstbetaie-All Satate 
11.00 a.m.—Liuny and B:dy Communion. 

Tbo Rev. Erie O. Rotathtn. Tleat.

The United Chareh ef Canada

11.00 a.m.—Sunday Seheol and Bfbls Olasa 
11.00 aju. aad TAO pm.—At Duneaa.

Th* Rev. W. P. Burnt IBntster.

St Androw'e Presbyterian Obureh
10 00 a.m. Sunday SehooL 
11.00 a.m.-Uomtas Bcrulee.
7.00 p.m.—Evening Sarrie*.

Wedneeday. 6 pm.—Bible Study and

Tbe Rev. R. M. RoDo. Mtolstor. -
Cbristiaa ftelenee Seelely 

In Church Building. Ingram Street 
Servlee every Sunday at It a.m.
Sunday Seheol at 10 a m.
Wednesday. • p.m.-Testhfionlal Heetteg. 

.AH are welcome.

Cedar »■"

rbugu. (.00 p.m.-nmr Bibl.

":;v
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Private Schools
of Qowichan T)utrict

Boyt—Boarder! Only 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
Shawnigan Lake, B.C.

Boy!—BoOrdmg and Day
VUKCm GRAHHAR 

SCHOOL
(R. a. aaoegr. Baadmatfai) 

GibUna Road DtmeaB, B.C.
Girto—BoardinQ and Day 

Pnparatory for Boy! undtr 10
QUEEN MARGARETS 

SCHOOL
IOb SeaaT. RJLa Iflai (Meabwaa. BJL

Duncan, B.C.
.Gtrb—Boarder! Only 

STRATHGONA SCHOOL
OUaOlUaM

Shawnigan LaS^ Kc.

Pnmetmei and infihi^oa may 
be eiZned from The Uader Oftae. 

or from the lehool direet

El^ECTRICIAN
i JOHN DICK 

Houaa Wiring - Planta Instailed 
fK- t . . „.Ga>ieral Kepairs 
P.O.' Box 121 Duncan

R. H. WHIDDEN'S
FUNERAL 

. PARLOURS

Ingtaai Streep Duoean

'phone 74R

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanget

Wallpaper and Glaaa 
Kalaominlng

P.O. Box 122 Duncan, B. C.

Aa Chitty
Electrical Contractor 

PHONE 193 L2
Home Wiring.

Planta Installed
Work Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan, B.C

DUNCAN • 
HAIRDRESSING 
PARLOURS

Serrice In All 
Braate

Ringlette Permanent .Waving

Tranatannatioaa 
Cleaned and'Waved 

VIDAL BLOCK PHONE 4

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

piATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Reaidence 326R or 68 
Box W

J. B. GREEN
B.G. LAND SURVEYOR

Offiee:
Corner Craig and Station Streets 

DUNCAN. B.C.

DR. C. M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

i.oa>.r, BuiuHNo, ddncan 
Open Krenlnaa by Appointment 

haae 111 BcOUnoe UCXl

Dr.V;W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Vidal Block Office Phone 181 
X-Ray Gaa Machine 

Open Eveninge by Appointment

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Baoling 

Fnmitnre, Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS. 

Canada Ave., Opp. Freight Shed 
Phone 292 House Phone 121L

O.G BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sued Jobe Attended To 

P. 6. Box 88 Duncan

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and BUll Wood 

for Sale
T. W. DOWD

Phone 800 Dancan

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pictnres and Pictare Framing 
Bazett Building Phone 319

J. F. LE QUESNE
stove Pipes Fitted and Renewed 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Res. Phone 507R2

HIRD&BONSALL
PLUMBING

HEATING ond TINSMITHING 
HART OIL BURNERS 

Phone 68 Dnncan

A. J. CASTLE
^HAULING and TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood 
HionedOJR

STOVE WOOD
(6.00 per Cord (3 Ricks)

Slab Wood, (3.00 per Load 
ARMOUR BROS.

Day Phone 292 Night 121L

"ANADIAN PACIFIC

4. CANADAS 
GREATEST 

___ STEAMSHIPS

Saundero & Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DBCORATCKS 
Phones 35 and 276L Qviean

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Box 293 Duncan

Come To The

Island Gateway 

Gas Station
COBBLE HILL 

And get yonr chance on a spot
light One ticket with. ( gsUom 
of gas or 1 quart of oU.

PHIL. KELLY

W.T.CORBISHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS’ 

SUPPLIES

Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
WaU Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tilea, Etc.

Lump and Nnt Coal

Warehonae: E. A N. Track

Duncan Street*

PHONE 111

raoM iioNniAL 
. T. ouis»w-B.itw-uwa

Oet a. Hov. M...... Oueh€« of Rlchmoed
Oct SO. Nov. n........... Ducheu of AttoU
Nov. e ..................................... MootcUn
Nov. IS .........................Du chew of York

To ChcffOom-SoBlhBaolMi.LlTeroool . 
Not. 20 ..................................... Uoatcolm

N^v. » . ..MODlrooo

rBOM QDEBSO 
To CNorboorf.8ootkoa»«oo

Oet. as......................... Bmpreso of BrlUln

nOH TAMOOPVBE 
To ■0»BU-j0OO»^M-mU00lB00

Oet. St .............. Bmpiou of Aolo

•iDOtBdlM 0«a at BenetBio.

Amt9 tv ocoBU oTorpvbaro or
Me Me fOBSm

No—NHo OoBorol Po—ager Atoot.

Complete TIRE SERVICE 
Vulcanising, Retreading, New 

Tires and Tubes in Stock

Joe's Tire Hospital 
Phone 28 Government St.

T4ie New 
Stoneboard

A Gjrpsnm Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bnm.
A much smoother surface 
which will hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE ! 

Builders* Supplies

The Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR

The shooting season for cock pheas
ants and for ducks opens on Saturday.

Miss Joy Balss, daughter of Mr. and 
&<rs. o. O. Balss, Duncan, left Dun
can yesterday morning for a she 
months’ visit to Perth, Australia.

Miss K. Townsend, daughter of B<r. 
and Mrs. P. T. Townsend, who has 
been vlsitkag Duncan for two weeka, 
left yesterday morning for TranquUle, 
where she la a nurse.

Mr. Oos nederiokson, Lake Cow- 
Ichan, was injured on Monday, when 
a hammer with which be was bitting 
a pipe, struck his right knee. He is 
being treated at Duncan Hospital.

WbOe dodging a flying faaulbeck 
tackle at Hlllcreat <m Saturday^ Mr. 
George M. Pariee, Duncan, fell and 
was hit by the tackle in the right leg. 
He was treated at Duncan Hoepital.

Mr. P. O. Aldersey was not included 
among the personnel of National Mo
tors Motors Co. Ltd. taken over Iqt 
Duncan Oarage Ltd., but remains as 
tbe^NaUonal representative in Duncan 
until the end of the month, when be 
severs connection with that firm.

There are now 78 accredited herds 
In B.C.. and of these no less than 10 
are in this district. They are thoae of 
Messrs, w. BaaeU (Duerhse^); H. 
BonsaU, tL T. Full, F. Uoyd, A. 8e 6. 
Matthews, L. P. Solly. M. WUsoK (Hoi- 

ns): P* Dv Gbapiaan 8t Sons. B. O. 
Hawkins and A. C. Johnston (Jeraeya).

The Sovereign Hi-Hatten' seven- 
piece orchestra played excellent music 
for the 300 persons at Mcmday night's 
Thanksgiving dance, sponsored by a 
group of Duncan’s young pe<9le. ITie 
dance was made more coloured by the 
aid of numerous balloons and bunt
ing. Mr. .M. Fontana was In charge 
of the supper.

When the axe he was using slipped 
while be was cutting stakes at the 
pole camp of Mr. Grant Colbome on 
Sunday. Mr. Stanley Auchinachie, 
Duncan, had his right foot cut badly. 
The axe made a laceration of some 
three inches in the middle of the foot 
and cut into the bone. Be is in Dun
can Hospital.

Mr. Prank j. D. Bamjum left Vic
toria on Sunday after spending five 
weeks on the Island. He hopes to re
turn here often, for he ays: "X like 
It here better than any other section 
that 1 ever visited. I only hope that 
we may be able to ave sufficient 
trees to prevent the province becom
ing a wildemess.**

The Japonica of Col. M. Dopplng- 
Bepenstal which bears fruit is not 
such an oddity alter aU. Mrs. H. A. H. 
Rice, Mrs. H. W. Brlen and Mr. H. F. 
Prevost have all called at The Lader 
office with the information that this 
variety Is quite common. It is a mem' 
her of the quince family and the fruit 
may be preserved or pickled.

of interest to’Duncan. though pos
sibly with not even remote connection. 
Is the tnfoxinatlon contained in a let
ter received by Mrs. 8. H. Saunders 
from her brother, Mr. B. H. Dowling, 
a shlpsrard official at Portsmouth. 
England. BO sayg that-the keels have 
been laid for two small war vessels, 
one of whloh wlU be named H.M.6. 
Duncan

Mr. J. A. Buckham, former speaker 
of the Legislature and Liberal member 
for Columbia for the past 15 years, 
died at his home in Vancouver on 
Monday. He leaves a widow, two sono 
and two daughters. Like his brother, 
Mr. George Buckham. Duncan, he was 
a druggist and was in business at 
Golden. The funeral took place yester
day at Vancouver. '

Visiting their parents over Thanks
giving week-end were Mr. Warren Sa
vage, son of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Savage. Duncan, who is attending the 
Technical School. Vancouver; Mr. 
Gerald Prevost. son of MT. and Mrs. 
H. P. Prevoet. DanemiL who Is' attend
ing the University of B.C.; and klr. 
Gerald Mudge. son of Mr. and Blrs. 
W. Mudge, Cobble HUl. also attend
ing the university.

Members of the Cowlchan Turkey 
Breeders' AsaoeUtion are preparing 
for theli annual shem. which was held 
last year in St. John's Ball. A com
mittee meeting was held on Wednes
day evening last at the home of CoL 
and Mrs. H. D. McLaughlin, Norcross 
Road. It eras decided to hold the an
nual ahow In Duncan. A general tur
key breeders' meeting has been called 
for to-morrow night to discuss plans.

A surprise party in honour of the 
birthday of BAUs EOsie Klrkham was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. a 
R. Klrkhsm on Priday evening. 
Games, music and competitions feat
ured a happy occasion. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the self-invited 
guests, the Misses Olive and Dorothy 
Crltchley, Doreen and Evelyn Scholes, 
Dorothy and Phyllis Colk. Irene Lov
ell, May Tombs and Doris Bray, Vic
toria, and Mrs. J. Crltchley.

St. Peter’s W.A. held their first an
nual zneL-ting of the winter session on 
Thursday afternoon. There was a fair 
attendance and two new memben, 
BITS. James, sen., and Mrs. James, Jun.. 
Cowlchan Bay. were added- Mrs. A. 
Hotson. secretary, gave a very satis
factory report. Mrs. Fox. Dorcas treas
urer, gave an account of her work and 
was voted a grant to buy materials for 
the coming winter. Tea was served by 
Mrs. C. Stone and Miss Kingston.

A preliminary meeting towards 
forming a district cribbage league was 
held In the Elks' Home on Friday 
night. Four local organlatlons have 
sponsored teams. They are the Cana
dian Legion. I.O.O.F., Kinsmen and 
Elks. Weekly meets will be held, start
ing with to-night. Play will continue 
on each. Thursday evening throughout 
the winter and wlU take place In tom 
at the homes of the various member 
orsanlxations. It is hoped to add more

Lost pigeons seem to be plentiful. 
Mr. T. A. Wood dlscovertd a very him- 
gry bird on the beach near his home 
at Blaple Bay on Saturday. It is band
ed "Aug. 31. M7523."

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Campbell. Sal- 
qion Arm. are spending a few days 
here with Mr. and Mrs. R. b. Ryall. 
They attended the B.C. Press Associa
tion meeting In Vancouver last ^k. 
as did Mr, Hugh Savage.

Dr. R. N, Watson has been appoint
ed medical htalth officer for the un
organised district round Duncan and 
medical Inspector of the schools at 
Cowlchan Lake. Youbou, Nixon Creek. 
Olenora, K^csilah, Mayo. Sahtlam and 
Kihsol, vice Dr. E. L. Gamer.

Football
Native Sons Down Victoria Joaior 

Jokers In FMt Game

Before a record crowd in one of the 
fastest games seen here for a long 
time. Duncan Native Sons beat Vic
toria Junior Jokera, ^-0. on Sunday 
afternoon at Evans* field, for their 
second consecutive win In the Victoria 
and District Junior Football League.

Jokers led At the start with a won
derful display of pawing that left the 
Sons looking foolish, was not to 
be wondged at. for each of the Sons 
was in a different position than for 
the last game, wbjle four of their 
regular players were away at Deep 
Bay. Also, for the first 30 minutes 
Dancan played only 10 men.

Then, srith Wilfred Sylvester in a 
haU-back position. Duncan woke up 
and. In end to end play. R. Walton 
scored Sons* first goal.

In the second half Duncan had the 
upper edge though Jokers fought hard. 
Wonderful play by Solomon George at 
centre, who scored Natives' second 
goal, put more life in the team and a 
nice pass from Walton to Sol resulted 
In Duncan’s third tally.

Native Sons—B. McKinney; V. Tho 
mas and H. ElUoti; J. ElUott, A. John
nie and W. Sylvester: L. Williams, R. 
Walton. S. George..Dominic Joe and 
J. Modeste.

Jokers—A Lormndlnl; R. Rlcklnson 
and B. Pearce: E. Lorandinl, H. Rob
inson and J. Emery; J. Paterson. L. 
Kennedy. H. SUnder, O. BeU. and J. 
Painter.

B. Alcock. Victoria, refereed.

Rugby
PracUeea And OrgmnluUon Are SUU 

. Proceeding

Rugby is due to begin at any time 
now. Ronnie Roome* is doing a great 
deal to stir up enthusiasm among the 
local boys and hax-called a meeting 
for to-mofvow* night.

16th Scottish haW'a team, which is 
under the lu■h(^itHWu^ of R. G. L. 
Parker, and will tfroiably do fts share 
towards promoting ia active season.

Col. M. Dopplng-lfepenstal and the 
Rev. A. Biscblager itie interested and 
will DO doubt secure- a team or two 
from amongst the Sfeouts and' Cuba. 
Col. Kepenstal empliasiaes the fact 
that there Is good material In the dis- 
trlci for numerous Junior teams, bc^ 
ranging In weight from 75 to 90 
pounds, and predicts that a team or 
teams of this sort with proper train
ing. would develop Into first class sen
ior material.

Duncan High School are also taking 
active steps towards forming an effic
ient fifteen and are working out twice 
weekly, under the guidance and coach
ing of Mr. R. Hodson. their science 
master, and Mr. R. aUnes, of the 
Consolidated School.

In past years their team has been 
comprised of a few Scout members. 
This had affected the Scout-High 
School games. Now it is hoped to form 
a team of students apart from Scouts.

On Saturday. High School play a 
Scout team.

His many friends here Join to-day 
In birthday greetings to Mr. C. G.. 
Palmer, Quamlchan Lake, who Is 84.

Small bones in ihe right foot of 
Joey Carbery were broken on Thurs
day afternoon when the motorcycle he 
and Reg. Goldie were riding collided 
with a car on Trunk Road. Just south 
of the Cowlchan Golf Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Campbell were 
finalists In the Kelly Douglas bowling 
matches at Salmon Arm and, as The 
Observer says, "as Is usual with these 
matrimonial mlx-upa, the lady came 
out on top by 21-13." Blrs. CampbeU 
beat stars such as J. A Labron and 
played steadily throughout.

Blr. A. B. Vogee, principal, Duncan 
High School, gave a thoughtful ad
dress on school conditions and means 
of improvement to Duncan Rotary 
Club at their luncheon meeting on 
Tuesday at the Commercial Hotel. A 
resolution of condolence was passed in 
the death of Blr. J. A. Buckham. 
MLA.. brother of the club's presi
dent. Blr. G. L. Buckham.

Arrangements are still pending by 
which the old Agricultural Hall will be 
renovated and equipped for militia 
purposes. In consideration of the Do
minion department of poblle works 
carrying out this work, the directors 
of the Agricultural Society have of- 
fered.^le premises and the use of part 
of the grounds at a rental greatly 
reduced from that now being paid.

BIT. WalUe Flett, president, and the 
Blisses Patsy Fetch, Gwennie Owens, 
Violet Williams and Blargaret Ker- 
rone represented Duncan Young Peo
ple's League at the annual conference 
of the young people’s societies in the 
Victoria Presbytery of the United 
Church held In Victoria ond Saturday 
and Sunday. Miss Owens on Saturday 
led a group discussion on citizenship.

A list of the Tuesday evening prize
winners at the Capitol Theatre. Dun
can. for the lost two weeks Is as fol
lows: (Xtober 6, Miss Sheila Bfutter 
and Mr. P. Drayton. 83.50 each: Bliss 
O. Colk and Mr. Walter Coles. $5 
each; and Blrs. Little. $10; October 13. 
Miss D. Oeogbegan and Blrs. Jones. 
82.50 each; Bln. Stewart and Blr. 
Reed. $5 each; and Blr. John Dick. 
$10.

For Blr. Andrew Leltch, Cowlchan 
Bay. it will be "rolling home to bonnle 
Scotland’’ on Saturday. He has bad a 
varied experience in soldiering. He was 
with the Kimberley UghC Horse In the 
Mashonaland campaign; with the 
South African Light Horse and Kitch
ener’s Fighting Scouts in the Boer 
War, and was wounded In each cam
paign. In the Great War be served 
with the 2nd Bn. C.EP. and was twice 
wounded. Re Is going home on a visit.

Mrs. F. 8. Leather, president. CoW' 
Ichan Women's Institute, Mrs. W. D. 
WllUn and Mrs. T. C. Robson. Vlmy 
Women's Institute, ore now In Victoria 
attending the annual cbnfei’ence of 
the Women’s Institutes of South Van
couver Island being held there yester 
day and to-day in the Liberal Room. 
Parliament Buildings. Blrs. Robson, 
president of the south Island district, 
is presiding at the meetings. Yesterday 
afternoon she was to have given a re
port on the girls* Judging contest, and 
this afternoon she is to give an agri
cultural report.

A birthday surprise party was held 
for Blrs. J. Fletcher at her home on 
Tuesday night by the St. John's Girls’ 
WA.. of which she is the president, 
and the Oirls' Bible Class, of which 
she is the leader. Miss E. A Potts, on 
behalf of the 21 girls there, made the 
presentation of a nice pair of gloves. 
Kathleen Colk and Kathleen Chong, 
on behalf of some of the senior mem
bers. presented Mrs. Fletcher with a 
handsome gift. Games and competi
tions followed. Blarjorie Langlols won 
a competition. The girls supplied the 
refreshments, which Included a large 
birthday cake.

Special Sale of Odd Pieces
Clearing out these odd pieces to nuke room for new stock. 
You benefit by the larjte reductions. In each case there is 
one only# so come early to avoid beins: disappointed.
1 Porcelain Top Kitchen Tabic; regular $10.50.

To clear at................................................................................ 98.75
1 pair Loom Woven Easy Chairs; regular $35.00.

To clear at .........................................................................
1 set of 4 Solid Oak and Leather Dining Chairs.

regular $82.00; to clear at...........................................923.00
1 Solid Oak Buffet, Old English; regular $55.00,

To clear at .........................................................................9^^0.00
1 Vanity Dresser, 8 mirrors; reg. $85.00; to clear at 923.00 
1 Drop Leaf Tea Wagon: regular $24.00; to clear, 9^7.00 
1 Orthophonic Victrola; regular $45.00; to clear, 930.00 
1 Electric Radio, 8-tube; reg. $70.00; to clear at....950.00 
1 4-Holc Cookstovc; regular $82.00; to clear at......925.00

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
Opposite Post Office Phone 148

Bowling
Quiet Season Ends In Sanihlae Of 

HoUOay Week-end

Duncan lawn bowlers have bad ra
ther a quiet season Outside eamts 
i'.ave been few and play has been al
most wholly In thj .'club. Friendly 
gamra are usually held when the wea
ther permits, but the'seasem now Is 
practically at an end.

On Sunday and Monday afternoons 
play was held Id sunshine.

The real need of the club U new 
members. This pastime is popular In 
other cities on the Island, and Mr. W. 
H. Batstone. who had charge of the 
Duncan club this 3'ear. would like to 
see the game IncreOLC In popularity in 
Duncan. Mr. M. L. Helen Is president 
of the club here.

iapiitl thtairt
Thursday—Last Night

AT8PJH

It’s A Wise Child
With Marion Davits

Friday and Saturday
Friday, 8 pjn. Saturday, 2 Shows, 7 and 9 pan. 

Matinee Saturday, 230

The Dude Ranch
Jack Oakie, Mitzi Green and Eugene Pallette 

Excellent comcdy-farcc. entertaining, full of laughs, and 
splendidly acted. Good fun for all the family 

ALSO

Charlie Chase
Supported by Zasu Pitts and Tht-Ima Todd, in tin- conu-dy.

“ONE OF THE SMITHS”

MICKEY MOUSE in “THE BIRTHDAY PARTY”

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Evenings, 8 p.m. Matinee Wednesday, 230

RAFFLES
RONALD COLmAN

Supported by Kay Francis, Fred Kerr and David Torrence. 
Ronald Colman, the widely known and favmirite 
star, as the most daring figure in all mystery fiction

c ii'i
ALSO

Comedy, “SI SI,’SENOR,** and 
KRAZYKAT

OUR FAMOUS
Red Label Tea per ib. 30c

TILLICUM 

Tea Rooms
Will Be

CLOSED FOR THE 
WINTER

Commencing From To-day 
They will re-oiXn in March

Wood For Sale
DRY TIE ENDS 
CORD WOOD 
SLAB WOOD

W. S. COLE
Duncan Phone 358L

6 Bars CLASSIC SOAP; 1 Pkt. QUICK 
NAPTHA SOAP CHIPS. Regu- Q-| „

lar value 50<, all for.................... O J. C
CANADIAN CHEESE

Melrose Falls. Per lb.....
ECONOMY TOPS

Per dozen .........................
ECONOMY or WIDE .MOUTH .MASON 

PINT JARS
Per dozen .............................

BEST JAPANESE RICE
6 lbs. for..... ............. ........... .............

JA.MESON S COFFEE, freshly
ground. Per lb.................. ...............

ROYAL CITY TOMATOES
Large tins. 2 for...............................

RED ARROW SODA BISCUITS QC/»
2 pkts....................................OtIL

SWIFT S PURE L.\RD
2 lbs. for...............................u...........

B. & K. ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack ...................-.....................

KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES
Per pkt..................................................

ROYAL PURPLE ENGLISH 
MALT VINEGAR. Per bottle.
Per gallon .................... -....................

20c 
32c

*a* .MAsSON

$1.25 
25c 
29c 
25c
23c
40c
10c
20c
..... 85<>

3 Cakes PAI.MOI?IVE SOAP: 
PALMOLIVE BEADS, for 
Fine Fnbries. Regular value,
40<*. for ............................................

FRESH GRAHAM WAFERS
Per Ib....................................................

LOCAL POTATOES
...................

15 lbs. for.......................
ARGOOD .MINCEMEAT

:iG-oz. jnrs ............................................
ARGOOD MARMALADE

4-Ib. tins .......................... .......... .....
SUNI.KJHT SOAP

3 pkts......................................................
FANC V MIXED SANDWICH

BISITTT.S. Per lb............................
JOHN.STON S FLUID BEEF

Ifi-oz. bottle ......................................
WILD ROSE P.ASTRY FLOUR

7-lb. s.nck .............................................
MONOGRAM TOILET PAPER

8 rolls for ..... ...................................
LIQUID VENEER

Per bottle.........................20^ and
NICE LARGE PRUNES

New .Stock. 3 lbs...........................

1 Pkt. 
Washing

23c 
25c 

$1.25
........... 25r

43c 
44c 
35c 
25c 
98c 
32c 
25c 
40c 
32c

Above prices are for cash only—Orders of $5.00 and over delivered 
inside two-mile limit free.

DUNCAN GROCERY
Phone 180 Driver Bros., proprietors Station St.
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^ Launch Holiday 

Around Jervis Inlet
b\ Gerald Prevest •

' (Continued)
Torain; At Ses 

Then we took the bold step that had 
to be made sometime, turning sharp 
to the right and running parallel to 
the waves. To our great delight the 
boat did not roll at all badly and- for 
200 yards everything was Hne. Then 
half a dozen calamities happened at 
once.

First it was the canoe again. “Look 
out." shouted Alan, “the canoe Is dlv 
ing!“ Down it went, twisting its nose 
into the waves and filling with water.

Almost knocklnfi over mother and 
Miss Clack as we dashed for the stem. 
Alan and I lifted the bow of the canoe 
onto the stem, pulled it up as far as 
we could and emptied the water out 
by turning it on its side.

If you think this was easy. Just try 
it. About half a ton of water was 
swishing around in the canoe and the 
boat was rolling so that we bad to hold 
stanchiems for support.

We pulled the canoe as far into the 
cockpit as we could. Its bow rested 
in the cabin door and the stem pro
jected a few feet over the back of the 
boat. We sat wherever we could 
either side, holding the canoe to keep 
it from bumping around.

Miss Clack was sea-sick and mother 
and 1 felt pretty woozy, but even we 
were disappointed when Dad gave up 
and started back.

As we turned, a terrific crash in 
the galley axmounced another disaster. 
The top shelf had tom loose. Broken 
glass littered the floor and peaches 
swam in the bUge water.

It was too rough to mop it up. so 
we left the mess where It was until 
the fly wheel started to splash water. 
The boat had a pump run by the en
gine. but this would not work because 
the water in the bilge was washing 
about so much that the pump would 
not suck properly.

Alan took the wheel while Dad bail
ed. It was a terribly long process. 
E\*ery five' minutes or so Dad’s arm 
would appear round the door handing 
out a Jug for mother to empty over
board. This went on for hours and 
nothing can describe the dreariness 
of it.

Behind, a glorious sunset made 
vi\-id orange back drop for the tossing 
vista of cold, blue waves, but mother 
and I followed Miss Clack in being 
sick and the view was not appreciated.

Now our problem was the same as 
beicre. Running with the waves, 
amided the worst rolls but were taken 
south-west when we wanted to go 
soulh-easL 

The only way we could reach the 
Lagoon was to tack like a sailboat. We 
ran past it. then turned around and 
ran past it again In the other direc
tion This brought us close enough to 
put on full speed and slip in the last 
few hundred >*ards without regard to 
the quartering sea.

Back To Safety
It was pitch dork, but we stole 

through the lights of the other boats 
and anchored as close to the shore as 
We could, looking like the wreck of the 
Hesperus, but glad that we were not 
an actiml wTeck.

We cleaned up and made our beds 
in record time and knew no more un
til the sun woke us next morning.

It was a clear warm day. but the 
wind still whistled through the trees 
on the point and still the gulf was 
whipped with white.

The fishermen in the bay told us it 
pad been like this for ten whole days, 
to say nothing of the nights when the 
wind usually became worse. They bad 
not been able to get out and were evi
dently) disgusted with the season, fish 
being few and prices low.

Around noon a Japanese fish buyer 
came in from Nanaimo. He bad a big 
boat but bad to come back when he 
went out again in an attempt to go 
further north.

We were marooned, but we spent 
a very pleasant day.
In the morning Dad and Alan^paUh- 

ed the canoe, in which a hole had 
been punched when we pulled it up 
in the storm. It was very old and 
leaked badly throughout the trip.

In the afternoon we all walked out 
to Neck Point, a few hundred yards 
north, where we watched the surf and 
revelled in the bracing air.

Next morning (Tuesday) the wind 
still blew. Dad decided that we could 
wait no longer. We would have to give 
up trying to reach Jervis Inlet and 
cruise around the gulf islands in
stead. It was a terrible disappointment, 
particularly for him. but we all tried 
to make the best of it.

So we left the Lagoon and turned 
our bow south, back the way we bad 
come.

For a mile of so we ran with the 
seas. Then we slipped into Departure 
Bay and ran into Nanaimo through 
the passage behind Newcastle Island. 
pagging the trim buildings of the Ma
rine Blologicai Station as well as 
sowes of summer cottages.

In Nanaimo we tied up at a wharf 
used chiefly by fishermen but known 
as the “Fanner^' Landing.’* Here we

rollers to reduce the wood to pulp. The 
scries of circular holes in the ground 
was a weird sight. UteraUy this place 
was honeycombed.

Though it was a weekday, and morn
ing at that, the Island was evidently 
a popular place. A launch plying from 
Nanaimo brought over parties every 
few minutes. Alan and I joined some 
of them in a swim.

Across The GuU
We had lunch on the boat while 

tied up at the wharf. Then we rounded 
Protection Island on our way again in 
a homeward dlrecUon. Crossing to the 
north tip of Oabriola Island to see 
the sandstone galleries there, we ran 
across an open stretch that Is usually 
as rough as any part of the gulf.

It was now very smooth. The wind 
had died away at last. Wc joyfully 
reversed our plans and beaded straight 
across the gulf for the Thormanby 
Islands, where there was a good an 
chorage in Buccaneer Bay.

We laid our course by a strange 
tilted peak, which pointed north as if 
beckoning us on. Later we found that 
this peak was indeed on the shores of 
Jervis Inlet.

The gulf was now without a ripple 
and we had a beautiful crossing, see
ing many other boats and being very 
interested In a series of small hotels 
all along the shores of the mainland, 
where weary Vancouverites exchange 
the smoky air of the city for the fresh 
sea breezes.

We passed the chalk cUffs of the 
Thormanby Islands and kept on for 
an hour till we reached Pender Har
bour. This is a charming place. The 
harbour is shaped like an octopus, 
with long winding arms in all direc
tions. Pretty houses are perched at the 
end of every cove and altogether it is 
quite a settlement. There are stores, 
a really large hotel and a hospital.

It was almost dark when we round
ed the island at the mouth of the 
harbour but we could not resist a 
cruise aroimd as many of the delight
ful arms as we could manage'before 
it became too black to see.

We anchored beside a beautiful 
yacht, the “Daphrona.” and made our 
beds to the tune of its radio. A big 
forest fire was burning at the back 
of one of the mountains close behind 
the harbour. It had just crept up to 
the summit. Every now and then we 
could see a tree flare up like a giant 
birthday candle. It was regrettable, 
but very beautiful.

Next morning (Wednesday), the 
fourth day of our cruise, wc got up 
very early, not from choice but from 
necessity. It was raining heavily and 
the boat soon showed that It was not mtoment! Yes sir. two baby seals. leas 
proor to water from above. The deck “““ » -“k “W’ Iny to a box at the 

end of the float. They were fed

them. Our leaning peak stuck up like 
the Matterhorn of the Alps. A tre
mendous dome of granite towered 
maJesUcaUy high, so white that it 
seemed covered with snow. Wc ate 
lunch under bluffs so high that our 
necks ached with looking up.

We photographed a big Seattle 
yacht, the “Rosalie." with her bows 
poked right under ^ a waterf<vli which 
filled barrels on her deck.

Prlnceaa Louisa Inlet 
In late afternoon we passed through 

a narrow opening on the right. Into a 
Jewel of nature, Princess Louisa In
let. four miles of concentrated loveli
ness. Surely this must be the eighth 
wonder of the world.

It terminated in a specUcle more 
glorious than we had ever imagined. 
‘Through fleecy mist and a gentle rain 
we saw a tremendous wall of rock, 
sheer and gaunt, beautiful in its im
mensity. grand and awsome In its 
strength.

Like a sphinx it brooded over the 
scene. And down its face ran tears. 
Not one, or two. or three, but dozens. 
Every crack in that immense wall 
gushed with water. Streams joined 
and rejoined, leaping down from step 
to step till they met the sea together 
in one single waterfall, roaring over 
a ledge 100 feet high and filling the 
wholf bay with sound.

We promised ourselves wonderful 
photographs on the morrow, when the 
light would be better. But in the 
morning the mountain had lost its 
veil of water. Half a dozen falls still 
coursed madly down its side, but most 
of them had dried up entirely and the 
volume over the main fall was not 
half what it had been.

We decided that the cold of the 
night must have stopped the thawing 
of the snow fields from which these 
streams sprang. The rain must also 
have contributed much to their pre
vious volume.

The inlet gained new charm as the 
sun lit up its rocky walls, reflecting 
all the colour of t^ rainbow in the 
absolutely smooth water. The clouds 
rolled up and great peaks and snow 
plateaux came into view.

Don’t think that the Inlet was des- 
.erted. We might have been in a swan
ky yacht anchorage. There were 16 
boats there and over 100 people.

Close by the big faU was a two 
story log house that would do credit 
to a movie setting. Everything was 
made of logs, without a single nail, 
and yet it was one of the most lux
urious and comfortable places I have 
ever seen.

This was the home of a man named 
McDcmald, who lived there ftom 
March to October, spending the win
ters in Loe Angeles. He had a brother 
and another man with him.

Both the McDonalds were regular 
Hercules. They had a target set up 
and gave some wonderful demonstra
tions of shooting with a bow. But they 
worked most of the time and it was 
easy to see why everything about the 
place was so unusually well made.

They even had a zoo for our enter

saw a canoe.' nO bigger than oar’s but 
powered with a tiny engine, which 
had jUst brou^t two men up fron 
Beattie.

After taking on gas. we went over 
to Newcastle Uand to see what pro
gress the CPJt. bad made in turning 
!t into a holiday resort. We walked 
around the pavilhm, the playing fields 
and the beach, but were most interest
ed in sometblng that had nothing to 
do wtth the new devetopsnent.

This was a qiuazry. Blocks shaped 
like giant cheeses were being cut out 
and trimmed lor use as polp stones.» and trimmed for use as p

was sun dried. So was the roof of the 
cockpit. Water came in in a steady 
drip that would have soaked the bed
ding had we not got it Into the com
parative dryness of the cabin.

We had breakfast standing up. but 
it suffered not a whit for that. The 
rain stopped about 8 o'clock. We got 
supplies at Irvings Landing, near the 
mouth of the harbour, and started 
forth much cheered at the prospect of 
speedily reaching the destination that 
yesterday had seemed unattainable.

Into Jervis Inlet
We entered Jervis Inlet by a short 

cut behind Nelson Island, going 
through a deep narrows called Aga
memnon Passage. An hour and i 
half's run brought us to the inlet It
self. which is thrilling even in the 
sober, matter-of-fact description of the 
British Columbia Pilot Book, which 
says:—

“Jer\*ls Inlet is one of the most con
siderable of those numerous and re
markable arms of the sea which in
dent the continent of America from 
the parallel of Juan de Puca strait 

far as lattltude 60 degrees north, 
extends by winding reaches in a 

northerly direction for more than 40 
miles, while its width rarely exceeds 
one and a half miles and in most 
places is even less.

“The inlet is hemmed in on aB ddes 
by mountains of the most rugged and 
stupendous character, rising frmn its 
almost perpendicular shores to the 
heights of 5.000 to 8,000 feet. The 
pine, which flourishes where no other
tree can find soil to sustain life, holds 
but a feeble and uncertain tenure 
here: and it Is not uncommon to see 
whole mountain sides denuded by the 
blasts of winter, or the still more cer
tain destruction of the avalanche 
which accompanies the thaw of sum
mer.’’

If even the staid pilot book needed 
the word “stupendous." Imagine how 
those mountains, looked to us I Even 
Webster would not have enough ad
jectives to describe them.

Picture Lake Louise. Lengthen It by 
40 miles. Then add colour, colour, col
our. Colour that photograph can never 
convey. Colour of rock, gorgeous pur
ples and browns, colour of vegetation, 
yellow moB, green alders, dark toned 
pines. Colour of snow mixing with 
colour of clouds. Colour of 
leaping into the sea. Colour of re
flection. Colour, colour, colour.

Do all this and you win not know 
the inlet. You win never grasp the 
splendour of height and distance, the 
great sweep of mountains, each a 
softer blue on the horiaon. Too never 
win look up, up. up to the towering 
snow-capped spires 8.000 feet above 
you. You never wiU feel how small is
m«n

~n eztenda by wtodtog readut.-- ob. 
Uu thrill or Mch nnr tIiUI Evny 
tom bnndit Irah gloria. Eray Tlew 
wu beuUfn].

What matter If rain clouds atm 
hung low. The mountains were abora

mllic from a bottle and went for 
swim every day. coming back when 
called. BeUeve It or not. this Is true. 
We saw It ourselva. The seal swam 
ashore and was picked up like a baby 
and carried to Ita box

(Continued on page 7)

Cowichan
Conservative
Association

Annual Meeting
The Annual General Meeting of 
the Cowichan Conservative As
sociation will be held in the

Odd FeUW Hall, Duncan

Friday, Oct. 23
At 8 pan.

Business: General
Election of Officers 
Etc.

Com&rtaHe Rooms

U UmaUf wttnatmA wltbte two hbeka ol 
tb* b«t tJi—fcr— mmd otmrm. BMtfol

Giosvenoi
-thej^ndbf.
Hotel
VANCOUVEIC. B.C._

Cowichan Merchants Ltd.

New Wool DresseS"
ONE, TWO and THREE-PIECE MODELS of Attractive Flannels, Knitted Tweeds. 
Featherweight Tweeds, Crochet Knit and Wool Georgettes. These dresses are tail
ored in style and smartly finished. Priced at—

$6.95, $8.95, $9.95 to $25.00
Fall Coats
OUR $25.00 COAT IS OF OUTSTANDING 

VALUE
Broadcloth Coats are lined and interlined and 
also have chamois leather protection on chest 
and shoulders; trimmed with becoming fur col
lars and cuffs of muskrat, beaver, lamb, etc.

$25.00
FLECKED TWEEDS, tailored, without fur
trimming ...... ........ ...... ...... ........ ...... $21.00
Also with fur collars and cuffs. $25.00 to $39.50

Silk And Wool Hosiery
HOLEPROOF and PENMAN'S Silk and Wool Hosiery, 
in shadea of light and dark aand, greys and ^-| OO 
gun metal. Sixes 8V4 to lOV^. Price, per pair $Xa\/Vf

NEW WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL SOCKETTES—
In shades of sand, brown and grey, also in white for bad
minton; sixes 8>^. to 10. Priced at, pair....49^, 59<, 69^

New School Tunics
Made of a better quality serge at the same price 
as before.

6 and.8 years 10 to 14 years
$2.95 $3.95

SMART BLOUSES to wear with Tunics, white 
and buff, high collar and Peter Pan. Each $1.65

Ladies* Winter Underwear
Ladies- Silk and Wool Vests, Cumfy Cnt....Sl and 31.15 

Short Sleeves, $1.45 Opera Top, $1.00
Ladies' Pure Wool Vesta in the above,gtyles—

ot........................................ -............$1.49 to
Ladies Silk and Wool Combinations, Comfy Cut,

and $2.25; Short Sleeves ....................................
Opera Top...............................................$2.25 and

Also in Pure Wool in the above stvles__$2.95 to_____
Children's Silk and Wool Vests_________ .59^, 79^, 95»
Children s Pure Wool Vests.........$1.10, $1.25 to $1.75
Children's Silk and Wool Combinations____________ $1.59
Children's Shepherd Brand Pure Wool Unahrinkable Com- 

binationa (non-irritant)......................... $1.25 to $1.95

SAVE
$s

ON YOUR
FOOTWEAR

I

MEN’S HIGH TOE BOOTS

Mens velour calf bluciier cut Balkan 
last boots, with heavy slip Goodyear 
welt soles; all sixes, 6 to 11. The kind 
you will pay $5,00 for 
elsewhere. Per pair...........

MEN’S BLACK RUBBER 
WORK BOOTS

^fcn's black snag-pA>of rolled edge 
rubber w ork boots, the surest way to 
keep your feet warm and 
dry. All sizes, 6 to 11..... I 9
150 PAIRS WOMEN’S BOVDOIR 
SLIPPERS, with padded soles and 
heels. All sizes, 8 to 8.
All colours. Per pair..................OOl/

Saturday, October 17th, Ends Our Great
SEVEN - DAY 

CAT 17 OF BOYS’
yT'T'C!LONG PANT aUl 1 O

Values To $13.95 .. .On Sale At

$9.95
Smart, manly suits for boys; “Prince 
Clothes,’' well tailored in the latest 
styles and materials: hard wearing
all-wool Donegal Tweeds, strong Blue

Serges, and a large choicp of dressy 
Tweeds, in this season’s smart browns 
and grey mixtures. Sises 28 to 86. 

(Sec Window Display)

STAPLES
IN THE DRESS SECTION — Now
showing 86-inch all-wool Poplins in 
brown, navy, cardinal, ^*| A A 
green and black. Yard ^XaUU

86-inch all wool Navy Blue Estemene 
Serge, for girls’ school CA^^ 
wear. Per yard .............................0\/C

86-tnch Satin Black Crepe de Chene. 
Excellent value, comes in blue, brown, 
bottle green, reside, sul- Ag
tan and black, at, per yd. 9 J. • 99

86-inch Heavy Cottons and Beach 
Qoth. Suitable for school wear: Navy, 
turkey red, saxe blue, or ^'| A A 
black. Specialf 3 yards 
Choice Lot of CURTAIN ISTETS in 
filet net latest designs; cream shades

SUr-.'.":.....^.59c
Cheaper gradea, 3 yards for...^l.OO

Headquartcfs For 
FEATHER PILLOWS 

Feather Pillowa, for camp use....95^ 
Selected Feather Pillows, each $1.45 
Dock Feather Pillows, good covering, 
purified, each ........... ....................$3.09

RUBBERS AT 
Per pair................

60 pairs odd styles and sises women's 
and children's brown and black rub
bers. Come early, yon will get yonr 
sixe.

No Phone Calls On These Rubbers

Seasonable Lines
$1^

IN HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE

Wood Baskets, strong and
serviceable. Each ....................
Ceiling Dryers, all complete with pul
leys, rope, etc. Thirty feet of drying 
space. Special. 4^*1 29
Each ........................... ........ $v

SPEOALl 
Res^e "Morning^ Glory" spring- 
filled Mattress, foUy guaranti^ at 
a speciaal price 
of .................... $17.50

BADMINTON RACQUETS
New stock of Slasenger's famons

Eveready or Burgess' Heavy

Racquets. We give 10% Discount 
to Qub Membas Maple Leaf Heavy Duty ^Q75 

“B" Batteries, 4S-voIt each..

Long handled round mouth 
Shovels, English make. Each 1 9Ck

SPEOALl
1 • Pint Can Johnson's Liquid Wax
and 1 Prepared Polishing
Cloth. Both for........................OOC .

CrysUl Green Goblets or 
Sherbets. Each..................ZOC

Bargain Groceries -Cash and Cany

B. & K. Rolled Oats, Ts.. 
all brands, per tk. ..

.40c

B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. bag
Old Dntcb Qeanser, per tin.

$1.05
10c

1 tin Monroe Malt 
1 pbt. Hops
3H)s.So^
1 cake Yeast /

fOOC
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For Sale
141 acres, all fenced, 7 cleared, 
15 slashed and partly logged, 
seeded down, quantity o f 
roagh pasture and timber, live 
creek runs through property. 
Situated 4 miles from Duncan, 

f 19.00 per acre

20 acres, 1^ cleared, partly 
slashed and logged. Four miles 
itom Duncan. Price ^400 on 
terms.

Wilfred A. Willett
Katate, Financial and Inrar- 
ance, Anctioneer and valn- 

ator. Notary Public

Pattenoo Block - Duncan 
Phone 106

WM]
PHONE 60

For Meats which will give 
you satisfaction— 

Guaranteed.

ply Meat Market
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK, Prop.

For Sale
Desirable well-built residence 
(built this spring) containing 
six comfortable rooms; bath
room with shower, toilet, etc.; 
excellent water supply, gar
age; expansive view of Cow*- 
ichan Bay; within easy resell 
of tennis, badminton, golf 
clubs and noted fishing and 
boating areas; beautiful site, 
exceptionally well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price, 

^,000
Exclusnre Agents

C. WaUich
Cowkban Station 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent

I Tb-day—
I We Have The

HOST COMPLETE EQUIP
MENT IN THE DISTRICT 

for
Blacksmith Work 

Ozy-Welding and Cutting 
Spring Repairs 

Lathe Work 
Key Way Cutting 

Braiw Drum Turning 
and Making or Repairing 

Machine Parts

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
R. Sanderson, prop. TeL 205

Say It With 

Your Voice

Somew'here there is a friend 
who would be deligfited to 
hear your voice to-day. 
Somewhere there is a friend 
whose voice you would be 
delighted to hear. Talkiog 
with friends and relatives 
over the long-distance tele
phone is like being with 
then again.
Your telejdione is wsiting 
foe you to pick up the re
ceiver and talk to someooe 
at the other end of the line. 
Ask ‘Txmg Distance” for 
rates and information.

A Launch Holiday ' 
Around Jervis Inlet

(Contlniied from page S)

B.C. Telephone 

Company

‘ Babica And Bathi
A teal, of course, la a mammal, not 

a fish. These baUes shtflBcjd this 
strikingly by preferring the dry part 
of their cage to the water. It was 
surprising thou^, to see claws at the 
end of their tail flippers.

Alan and I went right underneath 
the waterfall in our bathing suits. 
Talk about your cold ahowersl This 
ice water nearly cut through our skin.

Then we swam off the float, find
ing the water nearly ^Inke warm. This 
may be hard to beU^. We were Just 
as surprised as anyone. It wasn't Just 
the contrast .to the that 
U feel warm, either, because it was 
the same the prevtoiiae evening when 
we had not been near the falls.

In an Inlet like Princess Louisa a 
very hot day makes the water cooler 
Instead of warmer, because more snow 
melts.

The McDcmald's hospitality was 
^>lendld. They allowed everyone to tie 
op at their float They allowed every- 
ooe to walk all around their house. 
They aUowed us to play horse shoes 
oo their pitch. And they did It all 
gladly.

But everyone was the same. In the 
evening we went six miles farther 
north td the bead of Jervis Inlet and 
tied up to a boom In frwt of a logging 
camp. The boss. Mr. sTsUlngsen, Im
mediately Invited us in to see his wife 
and we spent an enjoyable hour in 
their hodie, which, they told us. was 
transported on a boom from place to 
place together with all the other 
buildings and machinery of the camp.

They had been In this location since 
last September and had already made 
a big scar on hillside. Mr. EUlng- 
sen had a crew of ten men under him. 
He did not own the timber, but was a 
contractor. There was another camp 
Just around the bay and five white 
women within visiting distance of Mrs. 
Klltngsen. as well as an Indian vUlago 
by the river which ran down the deep 
valley In which the lidet terminated.

This logging camp was but one of 
many. Hand logging (verattons were 
particularly frequent In the inlet the 
trees being cut high up on the ^pes 
and sent whlixtng down to the sea 
over long slides.

In fact, we were never out of sight 
of some sort of human habitation, be 
It only a fisherman's shelter perched 
on the rocks. The larger bays, such 
as Vancouver Bay and Deserted Bay, 
would have several shacks of consider
able slse, mainly belonging to pro
spectors. Every anchorage, no matter 
how precarious, was or had been a 
camp.

One could almost say that we saw 
more human life than wild life. We 
never caught a single glimpse of a 
wild anlmaL The birds we saw were 
limited to sea gulls, sea plgems (in 
Jesvls Inlet) ducks and fish eagles. 
None of them were numerous. Even 
the fish would not Jump for us and 
as tar biting, well, there might ts 
well have been no fish in the sea.

Sea’S Great Depth
Good anchorages In Jervis Inlet are 

few because of the great depth, which 
averages 100 fathoms (600 feet). We 
bad an Illustration of the depth when 
the American yacht “Rosalie.” which 
are saw every day from Tuesday to 
MdiV. tied right up to the rocks at 
the very bead of the Inlet. She was 
so close that the people on board, 
numbe^ring nearly 20. were able to 
step ashore: yet the lead showed a 
depth of 35 feet Inside her.

The tide was supposed to be bad at 
the entrance to Princess Louisa In
let. but we struck It at the right time 
and never felt a swirl. An Indian .told 
us, however, that three men were 
drowned here once.

On Friday we were up at 6 and 
away before 8 on the 80-mlle run 
doam the Inlet and across the gulf. 
The gulf part of the trip depended on 
the weather but U it was calm Dad 
hoped to reach the Lagoon by 9 p.m. 
How calm it «*as may be Judged by 
the fact that we dropped anchor there 
at exactly 9.12 pjn. after calling at 
Pender Harbour for bread and gas.

It was very smoky, but on the way 
down we looked back at our leaning 
peak and were very happy, thinking 
how near we had come to missing all 
that tb«f peak stood for.

There were no fishing boats In the 
Lagoon this night, but the campers 
had built a huge bonfire on the beach 
and were around It There
were some good singers among them 
and we enjoyed the concert until it 
put us to sleep.

Saturday morning was fine and 
calm so we went around the outride 
of Oabrlola Island and through Oa- 
briola'PasB instead of Dodd's Narrows. 
*nie was not »*«<**^ in the till 
5.30 pjn.« so we spent the afternoon

between Qaliano Island and Mayne 
Island. Just for ciirioaity. we went 
Into the pass and saw many fishing 
boats trolling In the tide.

Banning For Home
Then we came out again and ran 

down the channel between Prevoet 
Island and North Pender .Island. The 
CPJt “Motor Princess” and the 
CJfJt "Prince Robert” passed us, as 
also did the passenger aeroplane fly
ing from Vancouver to Victoria.

We bad lunch tied up to an old 
wharf at Fairfax Point on Moresby 
Island. The passing of a C.PJI boat 
fqr Vancouver gave us some excite
ment.

We could not take her wash while 
lying at the wharf. We had to get 
out in the <g>en and face the bow 
into the waves.

The self starter jammed. 1 upset 
the canoe. Alan was ashore and could 
not help. We tried to paddle the boat 
around to face In the right direction, 
but she turned too slowly. Then the 
engine started and we were all right.

This was the last Incident of our 
cruise. From Moresby Island we ran 
around the south end of Salt Spring 
Island and up Sansum Narrows to 
Maple Bay.

We felt that the tr4> could not have 
been better. The engine and boat had 
behaved perfectly. We were glad of 
the bits of rough weather and rain. 
They had given us a chance to see 
the same thing twice, once in the 
wind and again in the calm, once In 
mist and again iq sun.

Only one regret did we have: that 
we could not go back and do It all 
over again.

in a bay at the south end of 
Oabrlola:

The waters In here were sheltered 
by half a dozen little islands and It 
was a regular paradise for small boats. 
There were scores of campers and we 
enjoyed another warm swim In plenty 
of company.

We coasted along the Inside shmes 
of Valdec Oallano en
joying the high blufts and sand stone 
gailerlea.

This brought us out on the east 
side of Salt Spring Island. We were 
going to spend the night In Long 
Harbour, near Ganges, but darkness 
sent us Inriiaad into Montague Har
bour. on Oallano bland In the shelter 
of Parker Island.

It wM too dark to see Montague 
Harbour as we entered, but the morn
ing's sunshine showed It as a beauti
ful plsMe. entirely behind
Parker Island and a chain of smaDer 

It had **8ummer
retort,” a large central house with 
eaUns round It A fine Ug power 
schooner lay beside us.

We left MoDtigae Harbour by Its 
southern opening and soon came to 
Active Pass, ths steamship pasnge

AT HEALTH CENTRE
First Aid 'Class—^Yoobo« Work 

September Report

In her report for September of the 
activities of the Cowlchan Health Cen
tre. Miss Bertha Jenkins, supervisor, 
states that all districts were visited as 
usual, and three nurses were on duty. 
Miss Miller was on duty In the You- 
bou, Nixon Creek and Cowlchan Lake 
district.

Nursing service Is thus detailed: 
bedside nursing visits. 501 pre-school 
visits. S3: infant welfare visits, 160: 
prenatal visits. U; social service vis
its. 19: Instructive visits, 83: co-opera
tive vlrita, 83.

^&hool nurring service: visits to 
schMls, 79: inspections, 904; children 
weighed and measured. 374: eyes test
ed. 311} children excluded, 14; skin 
conditions. 10: home school visits. 110: 
trans’portaUon services. 5: health
talks, 12; minor treatments. 28.

First aid cla&es in 8t. John's Am
bulance munbered 4. Five well-baby 
clinics were held at the Health Centre 
and one at Bamberton. The regular 
well baby cUnlc was conducted on the 
16th, Dr. Blssett attending, and 19 
babies present

'The Youbou report follows: Instruc
tive visits. 30: T.B. instmeUve visits. 
2: infant welfare. 4^: pre-school visits. 
12: pre-natal visits, 3.

Visits to schools. 14; inspections. 82; 
weighed and measured. 27': interviews. 
5: home school visits. 7: health talks, 
4: minor treatments. 6: first aid lec
ture. 1.

United W.m!s. Sends
Presbyterial Funds

Duncan United Church Women’s 
Misriemary Society met on Wednes
day afternoon In the church hall. De
votional exercises were conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Robert Mann. Spe
cial prayers were given by Mrs. J. BL 
Smith. Mrs. J. L. Miller. Mrs. J. Baker 
and Mrs. O. M. Bovyer.

Mrs. H. W. Driver, president, re
ported that $168.95 had been sent to 
the Presbyterial treasurer. The presi
dent announced that Mrs. H. J. Armi- 
tage, Victoria Presbyterial president, 
would address the thank offering 
meeting early In November.

Mn. R. Sanderson, for the supply 
committee, said that much good cloth
ing had been received for the box 
which Is being packed for the suffer
ers In the dust-ridden area in Sas
katchewan.

Mrs. a. Owens, temperance secre
tary. gave a review of Upton Sinclair’s 
new t^k. "The Wet Parade.” in which 
be says "Prohibition Is not a failure. 
It has never been tried. Try It.” A 
resolution was passed protesting

ANNOUNCING A 
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP 

Of The

BLACK CAT 
CAFE

Our patrons are assured of 
excellent quality and service 
under the personal supervision 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mac
donald.
Bridge, Private Dinner and 
Tea Parties arranged.

PHONE 384>0

DOMINION HOTEL
Tata Stnet. Victoria, B. C. ■ 

200 Roomi 100 with Bath
An hotel of qniet dinity—favont- 
od by women and cfiDdren travel
ling alone without escort Three 
minutea’ walk from four principal 
theatrea, beet ahopo, and Carne^e 
Library. Coaie and eiail lu.

STEPHEN JONES

MOIATH
FALL SAIUNGS

r^m Vancouver for Powell River, Ocean FaBa,
Fiinee Rupert, Anyos, Stewart and *KetchIkan,

8.00 p.m. Mondays and Thursdays.
bwii 6mm avl oidl ■( Katcbftra

Fortnightly service to Queen Charlotte lalands. 
Particulars on request.

j4II soifingj from Canodten A/otional Pier 
Foot of Main Street Vancouver4'-^-

lion mU or ueUm 
RLE, O.P.A.

Pb«or Eenpirr 7127

Canadian Nationai
(T^jLariaeit /iailumu^diteMc Ut, afnunai.

IMHnCn itishuef 

loucmt

StaS lor Mtr Famw* lUclpr Bo«k. Ii nattlM 
mmtf m rronoOTkol aodpn <bo«m Iron TMW

ECOWONIIE
mdhef^hmhdoH;!
INSTEAD of expensive desserts,
^ serve this delicious Cora Syrup - - 
you'll save money and add greater 
nourislunect to the meals because It 
is famous for its energy producing 
value, and is extremely economical, 
delicious and wholesome. Doctors 
endorse its food value.

Maks It a dally habit - - ref mar* of this 
Com Sftvp with your mcala • • tat It with 
bread tad buntr, pancaket or waffita, or 
aerva It with baked applet.

Atk your poecr
The CANADA STARCH CO. Umittd 

MONTREAL

DWAUMMIRO

WNBRABO)
tNSlTOJP..

CANADA STARCH CO., Umitot, HoninM 1

Your Prescription
To give the results your doctor expects, must be dispensed 
with—

THE PUREST OF DRUGS,
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

We Render That Servke!

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Res. Phones 457 - S30R

if 1 i ■ ' ■ ■ ■ r>.0. M O N 1
CHEIVliSTS DRUGGISTS

DUNCANi, B.C-

E. H. PLASKETT
- PHONE 46

Gas, Oil and Repairs — Battery Charging 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled Quality — Best in the Long Run

TaA book took Bttoy menihi ta prvam eodewy 
mtpt kM btM oaprokrt ami trutd by s fomoot 
CketdiBa tKiliiui. Mail coupon. Eaclooc Itc 
Mcmrconofeiollliq.

ruom otnd mo copr o( **CBaa4e‘t Prtn I 
Rwtpro.** l«MloMltc.rormtlllaac«u. |

WORLD CRL3SE
December 3rd from New York

• $4,850.., DE LUXE APARTMENT
Only a few apartmenis-wiib'bath remain unbooked. 
Choice positions on A and B Decks... $4,850 to $5,350 ... 
but aa quickly! Cruise triumphant 'r und the world . . . 
81 high-spot ports and places . . 128 ihriL-days round
the world on the new sirc-speeJ-SP.ACE liner.

• MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
What ao escape from winter ... on this complete Medi
terranean Cruise! Not only North Africa, the hrilli.iPt 
Riviera ... but also 20 days in the Near Last from the Black 
Sea to Egypt. Empress of Australia, 21,850 gross ton world 
cruise liner, offers you surpassing luxury of living, spacious 
decks, lounges, ballroom and swimming pool. Canadian 
Pacific's entree and experience leave you nothing to do but 
enjoy. 9th season—from Nev,- York, February 3. Fares 
from $900.

• WEST INDIES CRUISES
11th Season ... 7 Great Cruises .., from New York. By 
Empress of Australia (21,850 gross tons), December 
2 for 18 days; December 22 for 19 days; January 13 for 
18 days. By Duchess of Betf/ord (20,000 gross tor»), 
January 9 for 28 days; February 10 for 28 days; March 
12 for 12 days; March 26 for 14 days. New low fares.

Full information from your local agent or
J. J. FO.tSTCR 
GLNCRAl. PASS. ACCNT 

I. STATION VANCOUVER

CANADIAN PACIFIC
against the sale of candies contain
ing alcohol.

Mn. Miller tJiplatili the imporunce 
of W.MB. members lowing the work 
of the mlssloi; fields and showed th 
necessity of memben reading the 
WJtfB. official magaxlne.

Mrs. J. W. Curry then visualized 
for the meeting th; activities of the 
home organization, cut inlng the work 
carried out by the various depart
ments: medical, educational. Indian. 
Oriental and community missions.

Tea was served by Mn. C. Van Nor
man and Mn. Baker. A vocal solo was 
kindly given by MJss Violet WlIHams. 
accompanied by Mn. Driver.

DRY cleaning

NEW
LOCATION

SPECIALS 
Suits Dry-Cleaned and

Pressed ........................$1.00
Two for .......................$1.75

Overcoats Cleaned and
Pressed ....................... $1.00

Ladies' Coats Cleaned
and Pre.ssed ...............^1.00

Dresses Cleaned and 
Pressed .........................91.00

All Work Gfsarantecd

classic CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Stotlon St. Next B.C Caie

•
QUALITY 
PURITY 
FLAVOR

H E T H E R your 
prefeveuec is for a 

mild Lager, medium 
Burton or full-flavored 
English Bitter Beer ... 
there is a Silver Spring 
product to please you. 
All three are supreme 
in quality — purity — 
flavor!
siLvcE> sr>ciMe 
Bctwcpy LID.

viaoRiA. ac

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Govenimeiit of British Columbia.

reat the family to flavorsome LEMON BUNS
Here’s the Recipe.

m,
1 cup scalded milk 
S UNespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons melted 

butter
} teaspoon salt

2 esss
Lemon extract—or'sraled 

rind 2 lemons 
I Royal Yeast Cake dis

solved in

3

i cup lukewarm water.
■ To the scalded milk, add the sugar and salt Allow 
this to stand until lukewarm, then add the dissolved 
yeast and 1H cups flour. Sdr well and let stand 
overnight In moderately warm place. In morning, 
add melted butter, well beaten eggs, lemon and flour 
chough to knead. Let rise until double In bulk 
and bake for about 20 minutes in hot oven.

ROYAL SK
Make all breads taste better, look better and keep 
better. For over 50 years they have been the stan
dard of quality wherever dry yeast is used In hooie 
baking.
Keep a supply handy. Each cake Is sealed In waxed 
paper. They will keep for months. .

Buy Made-in-Canada Goods

If you bake at home, write to 
Standard Brandt Limited, Fraser 
Ave. and Liberty St., Toronto, 
for the free Royal Yeast Bake 
Book. It contains tested redpes 
for Dinner Rolls, Rusks, French 
Tea Ring and many other inter
esting varieties of oreads.
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J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

Established In Duncan 1898

REAL ESTATE
\Vc have extensive listings of Residential Properties, 
and Farms in the Cowichan District

INSURANCE
All classes of insurance written. We represent only 
old reliable British Insurance Companies that have 
stood the test of time.

BONDS
Prices quoted on all classes of listed securities. 

MORTGAGES
Arranged at current rates.

Phone No. 9 Duncan, B.G.

Public Auction
L'ndtT instructions from various owners, I will sell by Public 
Auction an assortment of Household Furniture. Effects, etc., 

on

Thursday, October 22nd, 1931

St. John’s Hall, Duncan, B.C.
AT 1.15 PJa

The following: —
Small Oak Sideboard, Oak Table, Upholstered Armchair 

(large), with chintz cover complete; Oak Couch and Oak 
Rocker, both upholstered in real leather; Upholstered Settee 
and two chairs; 2 small Mahogany Cabinets, Chests of Draw
ers, Dressers wih Mirrors, Mahogany Bool«hclf, Oak Sew
ing Table, Oak Framed Mirror, Oak Framed Mirror (large), 
2-ft. X 5-ft.; .'^cveral Chairs, Occasional Tables, Davenport 
Extension Couch, Bentwood Chairs, Wicker Armchairs, 
Gateleg Table, Mexican Hand-woven Rug, 6-ft x 24-ft.; 
Comer Whatnot, Music Bench, Congoleum Rugs, 9 z 12 ft. 
and 9 X 10 ft. Double and Single Beds, etc., etc.

6-hole Fawcett Range, as new; Franklin Stove.
BUSCELLANEOUSs Wlntc Enamel Bathroom Cabinet 

with mirror, Kitchen Table with white porcelain top; Cab
inet with shelves, Book Shelf, large assortment of Cushions, 
Pillows, Blankets, Quilts, Umbrella Stand, Cash Drawer, 
Paper Holder and Cutter (for store), Safe, Camera and Tri
pod, Premier Electric Vacuum Cleaner with Polisher (as 
new). Electric Plate, two large Primus Stoves, in first class 
shape; Garden Hose, Jack, Clothes Dryer, Plate Rack, Cup
boards. etc., etc.

A varied assortment of China, Dinnerware, Glass, Cut
lery, Decanters, and various Ornaments, etc., etc.

Collection of Indian Baskets and Trays.
TERMS; CASH

Wilfred A. Willett
RESIDENT AUCTIONEER

Phones J06 and (30 Suceessor to Qua. Baeett

Public Auction
Under instructions from Mr. David Payne, of Christie’s 
Ranch. Ladysmith, I will sell under Public Auction, his 
Farm Implements, Cattle, Pigs, Hay, etc., on

Thursday, October 29th, 1931
AT 1 P.M.

Full particulars next issue

Wilfred A. WiUett
Resident Atsetioneer, Duncan, B.C 

Successor to Chas. Bazett Phones (06 and (30

r-- -
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A Chinese Doctor 
for Your Car

Thx Chinese pay their ddciori to keep them weD. That*i oar 
job with your Ford car.

Our mechanic! are trained to spot trouble before h bap. 
pent. By keeping yonr car mnniag smoothly all the dme 
theyH save yon many dollarf in repair bDla. Fix the email 
jib and yonH never have any major rnddsanical operationa to 
worry abont.

Slop around and look over onr folly equipped shop. ToA 
imow then why we can do a good, tborongh job at a lew priee.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Phones 52 and 44

CJiemainus 

Superior School I
On Tuesday morning Divs. 1 and 2 

had the good fortune to hear Capt. St. 
Clair, Victoria, give a helpful talk on 
*^odem Hygiene." The speaker listed 
seven essential habits and showed 
how, if these were practised, a person 
would be physically fit.

On Wednesday EHv. 1 decided to 
bold their annual card party early in 
November, and not in the latter part 
of October. Committees to handle the 
arrangements are being formed.

The first football practice was held 
on Wednesday with 24 boys available, 
many of wbmn gave promise of devel
oping Into useful idayen.
% The senior boys basketball group are 
fortunate In having Mr. Jim Haw- 
tbomwalte as their coach. Two good 
practices were held this we^ under 
his direction.

The Junior girls basketball group be
gan Its practices this week. At present 
about six more players are required 
before ioui; teams can be arranged.

DEATHS

DIAMOND^YERAGES
McDoiutU Leads In Batting and 

Bagf Stealing
Baseball has this year in Duncan 

had a greatly improved season. The 
Duncan representative team was con
siderably better than the 1930 nine, 
and. offering a strengthened style of 
ball, attracted larger attendances, 
which subsequently swelled the gate 
receipts.
Playing twelve games this year. Dun' 

can lost only three. It will be remem
bered that they had nine consecutive 
wins to their credit, a feat for any 
ball team. This year victories were 
chalked up over the Victoria Automo- 
tlves. Victoria Elks, Victoria TilUcums. 
Victoria Eagles and other reputed 
strong clubs, making Duncan’s per
centage of wins .750, infinitely better 
than last year. when, out of nine 
games played they lost eight 

Stronger Bep. Team
Last year there was a city league 

with four teams entered, Nlppons, In
dians, Oarages and City. This year the 
dty league was scrapped and conse 
quently the Duncan representative 

^ras *w**^*» considerably stronger 
by the addition of last year's league 
team members.

Thq honours in the art of steaUns 
bases, this year, goes to Rupe McDon 
aid, who successfully tricks his way 
through 12. Rupe also leads the team 
In the batting averages for the year 
of those at bat 26> times. In 49 times 
at bat, be has 24 bits and 20 runs to 
hl& credit, to give him an average of 
.4897.

The following list shows the batting 
average of every member of the team 
for 1931. The list was cooqdled and 
worked out by Charlie Btroul^. offic
ial seorekeeper.

At Bat 25 limes
AJB. R R Pet

R McDonald . 49 24 20 .4897
Pr«d Weeks .. 40 17 13 .425
Roy Haines ... 46 18 16 .400
Jack Stroulger. 48 18 7 J76
Eric Smythe .. 34 11 7 .323
Chuck Vidal .. 50 16 19 .300
Bert Doney ... 84 10 8 .894
Jack Mottishaw 25 5

Under 25 Tlnto
5 MO

A3. R R Pet
G. Robinson ..- 12 6 6 .500
R EUlott........ 19 6 5 .316
G. MeInnes .. 13 4 3 .306
B. McKinney . 16 4 2 .250
B. McEwon ... 14 4 1 .286
R Talbot........ 18 4 4 .222
R Robinson .. 1 1 0 1.000
ZacarelU ..... 4 1 « .250_ _ _ __

Total............ 422 156 114 .370

WELCOME GUESTS
(Continued from page 1)

C. Adams. Mrs. Bbanks, Mrs. Oolltn- 
son. Miss Brown, Miss J. Manljachlan, 
Mrs. Drake. •

Vancouver: Mrs. Prank Stead. Mrs. 
R. J Bprott. Mrs. W. H. Rourke.

West Vancouver: Mrs. David Mor
gan.

North Vancouver: Mrs. Oaovreau. 
ChllUwack: Mrs. O. B. Raley, Uea. 

C. Qrossman, Mrs. OUbert.
Burnaby: Mrs. Martin. Mrs. D. F. 

Saunders, Mrs. PeeL 
Nanaimo; Miss Dobeson, Mlu Hind- 

march. Mrs. Ingham, Mrs. Foster.
Trail: Mrs. Dockerin, Miss Doeker- 

UL
Sidney: Mrs. W. H. Belson. Mrs. Al

dridge. Mrs. lAyard. Mrs. Bowman, 
Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs. Kelsey. Mrs. Me- 
Clay, BOSS Meikle. Mrs. Rochfort 

Shawnigan I^e: Mrs. More. Bits. 
MUskett, Mrs. Skiimshlre. Mrs. Beas
ley, Mrs. Macdonald, Mrs. Stewart- 
Macleod.

Ssqutmalt: Mrs. Quinn.
Chemainus: Mrs. J. L. Mather, Mrs. 

E. OregsMi..
North Saanich: Miss Belson. 
Members of Cowichan Chapter reg

istering were: Mrs. H. P. Swan, Mrs. 
H. R. Garrard. Mrs. P. H. Price, Mrs. 
P. X. RusscU, Mrs. A. Hotson, Mrs. R. 
Murray, Mrs. C. P. Davie. Mrs. O. W. 
BUsett, Mrs. Dawson-Thomas, Mrs. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, Mrs. Jack James. 
Mrs. B. O. Ofibome. Mrs. M. A. la- 
Vervlty. Mn^ A. O. Mustart. Mrs. P. 
R Gooding. Mrs. H. Graham, Mrs. A. 
R. Monn Mrs. J. Orelg, Mrs. C. Wal- 
Uch, Mrs. H. L. Whittaker. Mbiff b. 
Jenkins, Miss E. Hotoon. Miss B. P. 
Poster.

Christmas ~ The Rev. Frederick 
Granville Christmas passed away at 
Duncan Hospital ou Tuesday night at 
9.30. The fltoeral will take plaM this 
afternoon, service being at St."John’s 
Church at 2J0 and Interment at St. 
Peter's, Quamlehan. A memorial ser
vice will be held at si John's Church 
on Sunday evening.

Bom on Jhly 5. 1854. Mr. Christmas 
was thus over 77 years of age. His 
birthplace was Jersey Channel Isl
ands. but he came of an old Irish 
family, his father being Capt. Tbomiw 
Christmas, who served in the Hussars 
In the Crlinea, and his home being at 
Whitfield. Waterford. Ireland.

Be was at school at Bath College 
and went on to Trinity College. Ox
ford. 1872-5, where be proceeded BJL 
and then studied at Sanun Tbeolosl- 
cal College. Baliabury. being conse
crated deacon in 1879 and priest In 
1881 by Bishop George Moberly. of 
Salisbury. He was married in 1880 to 
Miss May Flora Elton.

Then followed a period of curacies 
in England. Mr. Christmas held posts 
at Bradpole. Bridport. Dorset: l'?w8ey. 
Wiltshire: BroadwlDsor. Dorset: and 
Dialey, Manchester. Then be decided 
to come to Oenada.

Re served in the Northwest Terri
tories from 1889. at Churchbridr! and 
Qu’Appelle. and some 18 months later 
came to Saanich, where be remained 
11 years. He was next at Cedar and 
was burned out of the vicarage there. 
He then lived for a year in Nanaimo 
and 1903 found him at Cumberland.

About 1906 he came to this district 
to assist the late Canon Leakey at 
Quamlehan and, on the creation of 
the parish of Duncan, he became the 
first vicar of Duncan, being Instituted 
and induct^ In St. John’s Church 
by the late Bl^p W. Perrin, Septem
ber 23. 1909.

He became vicar emeritus in 1918, 
but since that time bad never ceased 
to give his services to the church.

Besides his widow, he leates' two 
daughters. Mrs. A. B. Anderson and 
Mrs. Muriel Wade, and one son. Mn. 
W. E. Christmas. His elder son. Rich
ard. died In 1903. There are nine 
grandchildren.

In his younger days Mr. Christmas 
was a great lover of athletics and was 
prominent In rugby, cricket ami box
ing. Here be was known as a great 
shot, an excellent 
lover and trainer of dogs. Be was a 
supporter of an Tnanly sport and his 
familiar figure at the cricket matobes 
will be greatly missed. Be wma long an 
honorary presldeDt of the Cricket and 
Sports Club.

' So pasMs one of the beet beloved of 
Cowlehan*i reridents. a Ohtlitten 
gentleman and a sportsman. Death for 
him was but^ the gate of Life. Bis 
memory and his example will long be 
eherlahed here.

Bwndoek —^ Aapm^sman to the last, 
Mr. wniiam Bundock passed
away at Duncan hospital early on 
Saturday morning after having battled 
for years a malady which had been 
aggravated by war tenrlee.

Be was bom ifytsn ago in Devon
shire. England, where his brothers and 
sisters stUl reside.' B!a father and mo
ther are dead.

He was educated at Sberboume and 
afterwards was apprenticed to motor 
Work at Coventry. Later he engaged 
in tea planting tn Aasaml and, follow
ing a period a^ bo^e, came to Cow
ichan 23 years ago.

Here be will always be remembered 
for hU oonection with sport and his 
sportsmanship, a trait which carried 
him cheerfully through his long trou
ble >rtth asthma, which affected him 
even before the war. He was a plucky 
sufferer.

During his lifetime he was a mem
ber of most of the sports clubs In tbe 
district. Be exeell^ at tezmis and 
golf, was exceptionally good atldlli- 
ards and also played cricket and polo. 
On one occasion he played tbe famous

billiardist, Inman, at the Commercial 
Hotel and did very wen against him.

Be held x^rlcus offices in the clubs, 
including that of president cf the 
Cowichan Golf Club, to wblcn be pre
sented the Bundock Cup for the men’s 
handicap championship. It will be a 
perpetual memorial to his sportsman
ship.

For a number of years he was secre
tary of tbe Cowichan County Club. 
During 1911 and 1919 be engaged In 
tbe real estate business, a street on tbe 
townsite being named after him,

In the faU of 1916 be enlisted with 
the Inland Water Transport, but while 
on tbe way to England be contracted 
pleurisy and was In hospital at Mon
treal for three months, seriously ill 
Re was Invalided out of the army in 
May, 1917. After that he was unable 
to do any woric or take part In sports. 
Some six years ago he was taken ser
iously ill with pneumonia and a sister 
came out to attend him.

A large attendanoe and many flow
ers at the funeral service In Bt Peter's 
Church. Quamlehan. on Monday after
noon was an indication of how be will 
be missed by many friends. The Ven. 
Archdeacon R A. OolUson officiated 
and Mr. W. A. WUlett, who was at the 
organ. playM Beethoven's Funeral 
March. Tbe hymn. "Peace. Perfect 
Peace." waa sung.

Messrs. H. Prfjarter and J. T. Cope- 
man represented the family, while the 
pallbearers were: Commander tbe 
Hon. R*A. Gore-Langton, Major P. C. 
P. Vmuams-Preeman, Messrs. B. O. 
Sanford, R B. Macbean, O. O. Share 
and B. Boyd Wallis.

The casket was draped with the 
Union Jack while among the ™«"y 
flowers were wreaths from the Cana
dian Leglo*v the Golf Club, and a sis
ter. Miss Frieda Bundock.

Tl^e funeral arrangements were in 
charge of^tr. R. H. Whidden.

iw — widespread regret has 
been occasioned by the death of Mr. 
Clarence Bendle Bradshaw, popular 
rhincan boy, who passed away at

TranqulDe Sanltoiium at 6 sjn. on 
Saturday. He had been at the sanl- 
torium for 16 months and was con 
sidered to be Improving well, so that 
his death was very unexpected, even 
to the Institution's doctors..

The son of Mrs. E; A. Bradshaw. 
Duncan, and tbe late Mr. William J. 
BradsbaV, Clarence knew Cowichan 
as his bmne, for. though bom in the 
GUlingham district, Alberta, be earae 
here with bis family while a tot and 
received all his education at Duncan 
Public and High Schools. He was 24 
years old, being bom July 4, 1907.

Always of a cbeerfuUy optimistic 
disposition. Clarence was universally 
liked. He took an aetive^ interest in 
sports: hasketlyll. football, baseball, 
swimming; and. was a valued member 
of Duncan Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
and Duncan Kinsmen dub. He was on 
the Cowichan Merchants Ltd. hard
ware staff for some time and later 
worked for Ledde’s Hardware at Ke
lowna and did fruit packing.

The funeral took place yesterday at 
20J0 a.m. with a larn •tteodance 
and a wealth of floral mbotes. Serv
ice was conducted at BCr. R R Whld- 
den's funeral chapel and burial was in 
St Peter's churchyard, Quamlehan, 
beside bis father and brother. Harold. 
The Rev. Artliar BIschlager officiated.

Tbe pallbearers were three Kins
men: Messrs. Harry a Fax, Kenneth 
Peterson and Ell R Plaskett, and three 
Firemen: Messrs. P. J. WUmott. W. R 
Hattie and W. A. Talbot

Besides his mother he leaves one 
sister. Mrs. Lisnont (Blanche M.). Na
naimo: and tiro brothefa, Bertram 8., 
Victoria, and Cecil L.. DuncarL

Haggard — Mr. Thomas Huggard, a 
respected resident of Chemainus., 
passed away at Chemainus General 
Hoepltal on Saturday after a long Ill
ness.

Bom In Watervllle. County Kerry. 
Ireland. 73 years ago. he lived for 
many years on tbe prairies, coming to 
Chemainus with his son. John, about 
15 years ago.

Mr. Huggard had a very genial and 
sociable dlq>08itioa and was a faithful 
member or Calvary Baptist cmureb 
Pot a number of yean he worked tor 
Mr. A. E. Conyer. former proprietor of 
the Horseshoe Bay Inn. and also for 
a short time for tbe present proprie
tor, Mr. Whitehead. Be was «^fn in 
about ten months ago and was a pa
tient in hospital until his death.

Besides his son. who went back to 
the prairies soma ten years ago, be 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. D. Rosa. Stras
bourg. Sask.: a sister. Mrs. John 
Mansfield, in hU borne town, Ireland: 
and a niece, Mrs. W. Mansfield. 
Govan, Sask.

The funeral took, place on Tuesday 
afternoon, service being held In Cal
vary Church. The Rev. B. M. Cook ot- 
fletated. The paUbearets, aQ old 
friends, were Messrs. R R Smiley, J. 
Cathcart, A. O. MbIhnes. T. Guilfaride, 
O. B. Page and A. R Burton, Van
couver. a lonler Chemainus resktmt 
Ur. R Hi mdden, Duncan, had 
chargeof funeral arrangementa. 
Mf. a.R-^ acted for the family.

Edfsen BCr.;
passed away on Tuesday night at 
Duncan Rwpttal, whither be ihsi 
»«ir«n QQ iConday, suffering trom 
pleurisy. The funeral wlU be at 8t 
Peter's Church on Mday, leaving his 
home -St 240 pjn.

A pioneer resUent himself, he wu.- 
eldest son of two oM pioneers, 

late Milton Bdgaon. who died July. 
1928, and Mrs. Bdgson. who died to 
August, 1921. He was bom 64 years 
sgo at Reshwater Bay, Washirqton, 
and a year later his parents came to 
Maple Bay. purchasing what is now 
"Rocklands" farm.

For many years be was a member 
of surveying parties and was to the 
Skeena country for some seasons. He 
slso followed mining for several years. 
About 25 years ago he took charge of 
the farm b^te.

He was unmarried. His sisters are 
the Misses Mary and Caroline Edgson. 
Mrs. W. E. Blythe and Mrs. E. B. Frj.

Warmer Day and Night Wear
LADIES’ WINTER UNDERWEAR 

Wintet Wei^t Vatt in flenxd, silk and 
wool, and all-wool.'All styles and tm..,
sises. S2.50to.................................DUC.

Winter Weigiit Blooiders, in fleeced, silk 
and wool and all-wool.
S1.95 to .....?........... OUC

Winter Weight Combinations, in fleeced, 
silk and wool and all-wool; all styles and

P*rsnit, S4.05 to............$1.50
Fhunclctte Nightie^ in syhtte and colonrs, 
with and Without ileevea, • CbCT —
all sises. S1.95 to......................... ...5/DC

Winter Weight Kimonas, splendidly made, 
complete with girdle. <90 C/h
Each .......................   $OaOU

Jost ReceWedi A shipment of Children s| 
Winter Dresses of flannel and Jersey 
cloth. Sises 2 to 6 years, (90 CA
¥a,95 ahd ................. . tb^.DU
Sises 8 to 14....................................S2.95

Swfl^^rilwS
____ 50c

Infants’ Flannelette Nighties, of soft warm

............. 50c
Caiildren’a Winter Vests, in fleeced, silk and

...... 50c
Children’s Winter Bloomers, fleeced "or

..40c
Children’s ^nter Combinations, in cream 
and natural, all-wool and yj C
wool plated. Suit, 92.75 to....

Children’s Flanneletfie FOghties. warm and 
well made. QC«
Each, 91.S5 to ..............................OOC

Children’s Winter Kknonas, beautifully 
made of heas-y kimona cloth. ^O PT A 
Each ..I.......................................

Use ’Your Gash Discount Bonds. You Them On Every Pi^hiase'

FOX’S DRY GOODS

Tbe “usual good Un^" was enjoyed 
by some 75 persons attending the old 
time dance arranged in Vlmy Hall on 
Friday night by the members of Vlmy 

1 Club. Supper was served by Mrs.
R Croas and Mrs. N. C. Evans. Henry 
Robinson's orchestra supplied the 
music.

Two Great Attractions
Ic. THIS WEEK

Buys Extra Can Of
JAP - A - LAC 

FOUR-HOUR ENAMEL
Come to our store—^boy a pint, or a half-pint, nr a quarter- 
pint of above Four-Hour Enamel at regular price—and get 

another can, the same size, by paying only 1^. . 
ISNT THAT A REAL BARGAIN?

38c.
Buys A Pound Of

WESTbN’S ENGLISH QUALITY BISCUITS 
PRIZE CONTEST PACKAGE 

Winner of the First Prize in this contest will be entitled to 
TWO ROUND THE WORLD CRUISES, ahsojutely free 
on the "Empress of Britain," the finest boat that floats, or 
a cash award of $2,500. Winner of the Second Prize in t^ 
contest will be entitled <g a trip to Europe absolutely free.

Just A Few Of Our Money - Saving Values
Pure Lard—3 lbs. for.Lw... 
Cottage Hams—Per,.iiK V...;... 
Broken Pekoe Tea—Per lb...
Horning Glory Coffee—It’s Good! Pet lb.. 
Old Dutch Qcanscr—2 tins for__________

...29^

...Zlt

Australian Sultanas—2 lbs. for.................
Australian Currants—Per lb......................
B. C Granulated Sugar—20 lbs. for___
P. & G. White Naptha Soap—10 cakes. 
Palmolive Soap—3 cakes______ _____—

‘Wear-Ever” Aluminum
FRENCH FRYER—

Each___________91.85
DOUBLE BOILERS—

2- qt. siae ------:...f2.65
3- qt. sis

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.—Phoned 47 and 48 COWICHAN STATION—niode 325X2


